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What is this McAll
fa probably as- Mlainii r It is the spreading nf the Qos-

« * , by any prwa tn tbe worfcL It Is pal to France, amonc; all claaan and COB-
protected by u t n u and has positive tea- i diUonm. by a UwrougWy orjnuiiied and wefl-
ures which every newspaper man will high- ' directed body of Christian workers. It takes
r crise. Tbe press was started up wbQe we tte name from its founder, Eev. R. W. Mc-

^ a ^ e T ^ ^ . r i U b a « l to All, wh^taft bisctarohin Engi-«i in 1ST!,
aa and was nad« to print fold and a«wa* at and consecrated hi* lifeto tm> work.

rate of 28,000 four page eight wlumn I i t sow has a Board of Directors, a targe
MTS per hour, and almost instantly «*!>• of artive workers and flO stationx. Of

was changed to print 1*,000 right page papers these, 34 a™ in Paris alone, and BB elsewhere;
-, by a W y moving a lever tu throw)**. » Versafflav tanne*. Hiee, Lyons, Cor
* of cuarine into operation In addi-' "dca, Bordeaux, Bantef, and Algiers. "Tbe
h» tbe pre-eotOd be changed by t ^ « * * carried on in cue ot tbe* -tatk*. <-

g
are kept constantly em-

ployed IOMT on thin dan of work. There are
all kinds of preisea of the latest improved
Mtterm being made in the works for printers

•ml II tbugrapber* who believe the best in al-
ays the <-heape»t.
One of tfacae perfecting p r c — waa ya r-

<*»aed rarerty »T the publishm of the E«e-
mK Wiiwofisiti, at Milwaukee, and what they
think iif it i- told in the following extract
from that leading paper of the northwest:

Tbe following ia the record of tbe tbenuooi
ater for this <isy add for the corrMpcmluig
«*to of l u t jWr , a* kept at EMriJr<* drug
atore, ooroer of Front rtreet and Park ave

•ft- fSTl B-nH«i
»*, m 24 *l Sunset-

13m .HO 44 I Mono rkiei.
3p.m :« * • • Moonneta

—House hunters are Incoming im
,niu', as "moving day" approaches.

—The trimming of grape vine"
order, and thi« work is tuumUal to
full crop.

—During the Lenten season services win
be held in the Holy Crow ohnrch on Monday*
and Tuesdays at eleven a. m.. and OB the
other days of the week at four p. m. After
toil week the services will he heM
chape) connected with the church.

—A fnrtber bc*ring of testimony
wmrd before Master in Chamwry Nelson
Rcmyon thfc afternoon, in the ease of Isaac
B. Colthar vs. tbe North Plainneld Township
Committee, an aceorat of which has from
time to time appeared In them columi

—The sewiT basiu under tbe north
Co tbe Park avenue railroad bridge, has
loo( tbue been flogged up with refuse a
during a heavy rain storm the water backs
up and floods Che road bed. Street Commia-
Kioaer Anglenwui with his wan we
y tnWrday afternoon cleaning tbe i

—The pupils ot the High School
ably sirprisert when they returned to -chord
in Wednesday after their Washington'« Hirth
day >.wat.ou,tonodthat their new cabinet
i»w had been platted in potliton during their
ahaancn. The work wag planned by tbe pnn
.•ipal, Wai Bulkier, and tbe surprise

—The liquor d«<lH. of the State
convention at Elizabeth yesterday
«ani*ed themselves into a liquor dealer's pro-
tective union.*1 HefloluUons w*
and officers were elected. Tbe
adjourned to meet at Trenton after the at)
Journmont of tbe Legislature,
Dot deemed practicable by tbe

—Patrick Keeley, tbe hackman who waa
no unfortunate afl to knot'k down and
ty injare the Rev. D. T. Robertson, while
driving along HonH-rxet street on Saturday
tbe twelfth test, has agreed to contril
live Italian, a week toward defraying; the
penaea of raring for the injured man.
Keeley say* that during bis lung experience
an a driver, be ha- never before injured
human being.

—The oyster supper at tbe Park Aven
L-hurch last night was quite a success. T,
festive oyster warmly recommended itself
many of its friends. Tbe literary eaterta!
meut which followed the sapper consisted
music and an UlusUMtod poem. This part
the evening program, though brief, was wel
received, and rsflscta credit upon those wbo
participated in it. Tbe poem
-"The Curtain."

—One of the meat sin
known in New York was the lint product**,
of "A Rag Baby." * ci
medley of song, dance, dialogue and •ami
monstrosity, gtven to a very enthusiastic
dfence last evening. It is by C. H. Hoyt, tha
author of "A Biiach of Keys," which has bad
«** a popular and promfatag success in this
•wintry and England. Th»4MogM. _
wittj. the music vivacious, and the action
rapid and sustained.-N. T, Dramatic N,
The above play will be produced at Muaic
Hall. Thursday, March 3d.

lUjlsrofUM asd instant,
has tbe foUowlot to say concerning Dr
Heurj A. Armstrong; -The friends of Dr
Haory A. Armstrona; of PlaJnlield, tbe and
pbyaician cotinnpd in the Morris plains
T sw»Hy Aayhim,
f h ft

a cotHftUtation a few dan tgo and agreed to
take action in two way*. One it to obtain a
writ at d* Suontk-o mquirendo from the State
Chancellor and at the « a » time pettttaa. tbe
M«- J<r»* LecMakar. tor . thorouafc *,««-
agmtionof thtcaajaadofthesayhim.- rTae
doctor is mid to h a ^ a law tbouatnd d

The following regslaUotu for Lent, which
began Weshwariay .have been a n a l or Bisbop
flgger for the obnarant* of Catholics tn

g y
print two pas* sappk-

equipped church in thin

n , mothers' meetings. Industrial tthooh,
rireulating Qbrartee, Bfble-rwdera, and. In

nua writes, '-A hopeful feature .if tbe wort

FMsMd McAl] Auxinary.
the National A«xHat«.,

"of tbe Paria lady-trorkars, visited Uw
in the autumn of lSSi, and in t

f k t H f t » J
About twenty of the members of lvanboe

Council, American Legion at Honor of this
city, went to Elisabeth on tbe 7.30 p. m. train
last evening and paid a fraternal visit to Liv
Ingston Couoeil of that place. The gnasbj

ra escorted to OieVeteran Zoaave Armory,
where they were royally entertained by the
members of Livingston Council, and a sni
tuoui collation tendered them. Aftar spa
making waa indulged in and a good time I
had in' general, tbe PlamHekl delegates started
borne arriving on the 11.4.1 p. m. train, and

well pleased with the enjoyment
provided for them. Among others wbo wen!
from this dty and the borough were laessrs.
F. k . Dunham, H. M. OolT, L. A. Hummer,

. H. Rogers, O. E. StiUman, G. B. Tits-
worth, A. L. Tttaworth, J. P. Allis. U.
HiteheU, V. M. Slater, J. K. Arnold, J.

Powliton, O. U. Dunham, J. A. Peebles, J.
P. Hunan, J. H. Tier, ir., A.
and James C. Pope.

correspondent writes: "It would «.•]
repay any one !o visit Elisabeth and vie'
this fine armory and its contents. Beautiful

>ar scenes, painted by Julian Boot* of this
city, adorn the walls of the parlor, while rare
engravings, photographs and symbolic em
btemx are tn profusion throughout tbe bond-
ing. A choice collection of war reHcs an
carefully guarded by this organization, coti-

( which are the old battle

Tbe friends of Mrs. F. H. afUler of Peace
wfU be glad to hear thatvbe it rapidly

recovering from her recent illness.
Charles Wann of Willow avenue, North

Plafnfleld. has returned from his Western
rip of some three weeks1 duration.

Harry Ifasning. who was recently calk4to
ie secretaryship of tbe Y. M. C. A. bant, is

HUM- his new duties to-

i hich are the
: held in almost v B b y

spicuouH mm
nags, which m\
truemldieni."

—Mr. H. A. Btreutl of Prospect i
lost a valuable Jersey cow yesterday
ing. Tbe firimaf1 was valued at four hundred

"am.

Tbe i-uv.- ot tbe two young men Bmiih
and HeidJolT wbo knocked down the young
daughter of Tln.inav Clarbaoti. of Liberty
atreet, while driving into Park ai
Front street on the 14th instant, Is being tried
before Judge Ub-kh and i

—Henry Wendell, a

y
evening, and was panong along Main
vest of the railroad Nation, when he was
xninced upon by a man, wbo knocked bin

down and brutally beat him. Mr. Wendell

—The family of Joan R. Naylor, of Lake
street, wbo met with a severe toe* by tbe
death of two of tbe chOdnn. from scarlet
fever ymterday, are said to be m strMgro
cimimstance*. The father is engaged as

' out ol employment escapt to

gesta that a subscription be started for tbe
relief of the allicttd family, and pledges five
doDan to bead tbe list.

—Mr. Alfcn reqneota that yon state that tbe
order entered in Union Common Pleu Court
day before yesterday in Wy-kolT vs. .
directed racuUoa for costs to issue a«

Wyckott and not i
Your repast of j

tbe fart that whlk Kr. Wyckoff wte plam
tiff .^rigmally.yMbHu. the opposUg party
to UK .ppea] was in one M M lhAidairf as
w*U.-£rai| A. lUras, AJtcmey for Was.

fcjr.t

row.

Freeholder Doty and two sisters of I" ni
spent Washington's birthday with their .

r, MB. James gearing of Wext Third
reet, this city.
A Washington D. C, dispatch to' the Sew

art; Evening News snyn that among othtm
rs ragtotered at the Nation's Capital is

Mr. T. F. Frencbot PlalnfteU.
Tbe father of «-Juagt> George P. Suydi

r this city is lying dangerouslT in at hih
home in Uadison. Somerset county. Judge
Suydam was yesterday called to hto bedside

upon arriving there be found his father
somewhat unproved.

By advk» of Dr. Bhrady of New York, Dr
Btilliikan, formerly OF

of Hew York, has taken a short trip
to Cnba, sailing Tuesday of this week, where
He wiD seek ta recover from a si
of pleurisy. He meets there Mr. R. L. Ho
Curdy tit the Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

with him.
R. Gue«, a well-known resident

Bound Brook, and e mber ot the firm of

day morning. When be returned from his

Ined of feeling unwell, and retired early
Deceased was fltty yeare of age, and leaves

ife and daughter.

Tbe wife of Freeholder Hardgrove of Som
erset county has shown symptoms of inanity
and an attempt dp
the Insane Asylum at Trenton, yesterday ai -

!?OltJtEKT-A t*™e~*£T~aixl haaamettt

south wact of Coatral avenu-.fur-
imfnrniahed. Modem in. rove-
deUcfattoI pUce. Moderate n o t
wner on premiset. Pcaaeasion fm-

CKJR SALK-Prom 500 to" Wwryarus'of
T1 gravel and soil, centrally located. Apply

E C . Mnlford, broker. H and 37

S S S ^

_ Apply 54 Bast Front street
,X)R BALE or exenange. a~'

F E e of & C. Mnlf

H o r f B H ] | ( I,
Additional bills were introduced at Trenton

recently as follows:

No. l.\ Mr. Gardner—A a
the pubttaitton of tbe laws. It provide* that
tbe Governor and Comptroller shall annually,
within thirty days after tha day fixed for tho

MtJng J tie lie^tu^e^tl^puUjjh-
each coUaWSv as the county nas renresntiA-
r«n in the LegiaUture, provided tha* tbe
*9*'.n"—*•*!.**• ̂ •^L^*"* ' .?••!! "5*. r1"

kn-BTnor and Cosaptroller may abc

a; newspapers mnat be two years'
foe ooufpemiatloi] is to be sixty coots i

. Tnffe?olarimr-Authorise* the 1_
;n ba towns, villagM and borougiis, of
•ies for the establishment of public lib™
ind other public improvemfnto (Muni-

.._,l7?i;Hr7L)»rge—That no suit in Chan
oery for setting aaWe tbe title to any real a>

" •-- permitted to proceed W. final de-
the amount involved is ovt

• Xdwards—Empowering Q
eatth to pass ordlnancea.

' O«Btl«>l R r n u r d c d .
The following list of patents were issued

reraeyioen, at Washington, on Wednesday

waiting to take ber there
tbe depot, and while ber attendant

getting her a drink of water, she raised the
window in her bed chamber ami leaped to
the ground, a distance of about twenty feat.
Tbe unfortunate woman was carried into the

I where she Buffered intensely from tbe
iee received. Xn. Hardgrove is about

thirty-eight years old and has many warm
friend* In Bomereet county.

A pleasant surprise party wax tendered to
Mis* Maggie Ttsch, at her parents' reeSdtiic

grand march with seventy-two couple was
commence,! at U.:«J p. m. and dancing waa
continued until a late hour, when the party
dispersed wishing the
fareweua. Friends w
Held, Rahway New York and Madia™, in-
cluding tbe Messrs. Baermano, GatehsM,
Booth, McDermOtt, Colyor, Nelson. Land,
Derr, Smith, Pollord, HeiU, Martin and
the Misses Daaney, RinceUer, Bayden, 8ur-
elL Gardner, Kennon, Ryan'and others.
Senator Livingston, a lineal descendant of

Governor Livingston, ntebrated the Mini-
versary of George WaAiuctonV Wrth by

Latest Dispatches

donu a»d a few o< hi. frteods. The event oc-
iiiinllaal maislin sums of tbe parlors of

Treutaa, Newark, Jeney Ctty.r'ater*)!!. Hew
Sew Tort; and PhBaddpUa

_ rt-r with Senator* McBride.
Moon and Werta, partook of tbe gesdal i
torV hospitality. After eating, cigars

and a right nvrry time was
" Ths company dk-

g d g
around the festive board.
pansdat Kittaight aftar
Llllsassl sa-ssbumi.

CoUeguaaugs
___ only within coikse walla,

social drclee also. This t-olfcctiou is
l l d th

To Ladies Only!
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

will lecture in the hall
iverthe City National
Bank, Front street,

Saturday, Feb. 26th,
Subject, "How to
3eautify and Preserve
he Complexion and
Eyesight." Illustrated
manikins and models,
so that every organ
f h body

separately.

r^d.

having
eem t
t f f

a large ale. and thr meny *mgs saeat
ulawe all who try them. It is the best of t
r books of Its class and siw. This rn:-..-i

iiKi mntains several new st-lections which
before appeared in any college
AH wbo desire tbe bsst collec-

tiou of college song*, new and old, should
»»d iu Oliver - '
for a copy s*

for United States Benatca- resuheri—Abbett
St, BeweD Si. Tbe filters from both parties

, each party by iteaU-
t

py y
The rewilt Is not known, but may appear tn

^fi5Srs«5£

s&r
Isaac Brokaw,

REAL ESTA TE
and

Fire Insurance,
It m.KK STIiBBT. -VOKTH PI.AISVXELD

Bicycles, Tricycles

Thursday^ March j ,
the Ocaedj Event of tbe tlt^m.

Cbaries H. Rovt's Great lavgbma; UK,

'A RAG BABY"
MR. FRANK DANIELS

inimitable Comedian In his Original creation

" OLD SPORT "
Entire), New M«*to and Funny Situations

"(1RAB IT QUICK "

TtokeU on sale aaturdmv.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

Wata

Frank C. Greens
«M kls prices and;

SEE His Display.
BK STOCK IB

COMPLETE,
Rka

Prices LOWER
than any house ln| JTew^Tork.

DON'T FAIL

REAL ESTATE

JH of said day, all
Md Met or parcel oTtaad
k lying and beinc In tbe
the county of Union, and

Lots Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

S m BXAL ESTAT1.

For Sale and To Let.

BUILDING LOTS

Edwatd C. Mul/ord,
•— "sKar*«HBa

T AST WSBH O> TRB

SPECIAL SALE

POPE BROS.

pAnmita' a

A. SWALM,
WALL PAPER,

NO. t riOKTR m % ROT*.

pSTAIILlSHEO 1MB.

IV. &• J. SLOANE
Impurlcvsand Manufacture**ol

WILTON, AXMINSTBE. MOQCKFTS.
VBLVBT. BODV BBCM8RLS.

TAPB8TKY. BKUafELS and ISORAJ*

Cozy Restaurant,

OYSTERS.

TT'v.T"'.. IDixon's , Ice Cream

L. HEYNIGER,
*JL m and K Bnamwr atnn.

FLOUR, FEED,
WOODEN WARE

ate- at IAN taw

New York Prices.

*4000 
sftasftaf1 

A's&sszz Thursday, March j, 
FURNITURE 

OLD SPORT SEE His Display. 

Prices LOWER 
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 

will lecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank, Front street, 
Saturday, Feb. 26th, 
Subject, “How to 
Beautify and Preserve 
the Complexion and 
Eyesight.” Illustrated 
manikins and models, 
so that every organ 
of the body can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. 

DONT FAIL 

Edwatd C. Mul/ord, 

(Woo Htnk. North 

Loinmu 

Upholstery Goods. 

FLOUR, FEED, 
WOODEN WARE 



FRIDAY. FEBBDABV 25, THE SEASONS FOR VOTHHJ

QRANO ARMY ENCAMPMENT.

Y. Feb. SB.—The Grand Arrai en-
G p t . at iU »e«aion yeawday afternoon,

•toceeded to tbe elation of officer*. The re-
2hjt of the tint ballot m i <M follow,:

TOT Commander—Thompson, 8S6; Tread-
MaU, 314; Seyie*, 212; Mclnfee. 80; Darid-
•or. . •-"'

For seni

For chap
jfinest' n.

D l 1

For junior r W eoaumnder. Charlea E
~ nt and Henry B M-iic- developed U

t strength, tiiough neither received
ority.

haplaiB, Jeremiah Bmitb (colored), af
. . . _ . m. receiTrti the majority.
Dsinel Lewis, M. O., Of Reno Post, No. 44,

• M unanimously elected medical director.
Tl* council of administration chosen was;

Theodore I- Foole. Post 51; James Low, Poet
IKS: Martin Short, Poet SS; Henry C. Duryea,
Fi*[ 176; IlKi-inai. W. Tlium, I'ast.;.:.

All the officers but commander and Junior
Vice eoeumuider bavins; been elected, s
mcoad Udlot WM taken for these positions,
ssrevious to which Mcin-toe withdrew m
fcror of TreadwelL Darldson was dropped
out under tbe rule, aad t h- content bet"
flWdwell, Thompson and Savl— • »
Mewed. Tberesult gave Treadnell 206 n __
Thompson, 252; Savleis, 213. Tbe strife for
Jnnfor vice commander was end«d by fharl, •«
H. Urnnc, of BrBofctjn, capturing a "
Majority.

Tlio delegates: visited the Capitol last •
fag, and ware received by Governor
•uul Lieutenant Governor Jones.

cfawwtts, composed exclusively of colored
I tbey were nflTirod less that)

bar -î egmitfitts because they were bis
ly and said: "No;

are "in the oauss of liberty. If yon onu
ay us what you pay other soldiers we will

flag aud country without

bEHMN. Feb. -.*.—Returns from the thru
<kot:<i:i di*tnct» rawiining to be heard frcti
wort received last night. Two of Uww dec
Genterist* and the other returns an Iin*.trial
h t This shows the outcome at tbe i-i. ci ion
througltour ill.- >-:ii|.irc to have I K C D U !••!
town WbO<e number of district* (each
naoUni i a seat in the rpfrlmfrg). H97.
thtt* SS» elect A'an-iiai liberals, ~i (\m, •
Hvei, 31 Imperialism. «2 Centeriats, IS Pole,
IB Alsatians, 1 Dane, a SociaJmte, IS
©erman Liberals, 2 Guelphs; nod in 60
pteiUM'imj eiuotknn will be necessary.. Three
• t tbe CeuturisU and two of the new Liberate
•Iscted aru supporter* of the army bilL

F B . Feb. :.'"> — A !.-irgti
toowii three masted schooner, in ball*
fee laden, struck on tha wreck of tbe Eng
Nth steamship BrinUmm, on Fenwick'g U
land Bboata, rolled over, and sunk.
thought that hime of her crew were las
few were observed while being picked up by
• t*r» Duitted sctnvmw bound tooth. The
-wreck of the Brmkbura, which has been ly
lag on tbe shmis for a year past, having ba
oouia: detached from It* original position
Jha* bwit ciriftiug up and down the inland

d U l d b hta

Yti* JWTJ 111 lh>, Irlull 1'i lal F.ll l In A
III.HI.IN. Feb. -•">.—l»ii the reeumpti

Ac trial ol Uessr*. Dillou, O'Brien Red
owl ami othars for tfaalr connection nich
the "i>lan of (.̂ ampajgii," Judge Murphv coi
(imiwi hla charge to the jury. He ,-L. •" '
it the jury believed the traverser
tmlted in agree to urge the people to di
|fc» indictment alleged, the traverser
acted UILIAWFUIIV.. Tbe judge then conclude*
ki-. charge and thA jury retired U> considt
Uwir verdict. After a abort abamoe the
Mturoed and reported that they wei
aide to agree u;un) a verdict.

Citii'lr in nine *».
NKWARE, N J., Feb. i i . -Th.- trades

•ssembly, compoflAd ctt d«legatee from a
the traJes union* in Essex, couutv. n > p a a l
s Maolatioa ouidcmniuc Dub-Jet Assom\
m of New York for its action in too 1
•trik<«; al.to a series of resolutions satU
forth that if the order of the Knights a
Lal-ir m regard to tbe cigarmakcrH is f
ftjn-ed, every union in the assemlil
withdraw from ih« Knights: A com
was appointed to "ait ou Master Wo
Fowderly mill urge biro (a rescind tbe anlnr

BsttUIt, fr-iy -X>.—tt fs n-.-.-v
iVince Alexander "f Battenberg,'

erer. is afflu-te.1 wi

ongreaamen Indulge in Sharp and
Personal Debate.

or B«tfeet th<- F m l d m

a. Wield. > Vo-

aae tm Hie question of tbe veto of the de-
ndent pension bill took a wide range

f*i drill'-. hyperbolic criticism

uM l,,:i
ri, said the country

-. I In- ii
bill w

Mv. O'Haro, in favoring the bill*, -aid that
lored HWQ did not go to the war, â  the

««MI they had, for doUsm ami cents.
lien tl i Fif ey-fou

c .
Mas-

. Bayoe (Pa.)
l bil

ation."
Mr. Hayne. (N. H.) and Mi
•llotrd, speaking In favor of ttie bill.
Mf, BranyH* '0 ) regretted that tbe pries-
ant bad selected Mr. Bragg, of Wisconsin,

represent him, because be bail for tbq
•st tiins in th- history of congress denied
embers the court^ay of tiding beard throu^l
tu- Record It might be that tbe pictaden

Jiiof this question. He beliererl that thi
vsideut would regret such a course withil
t next year.
Mr. Burrows (Mich.) said tbe sophistries o'
i" president's message were completely* an-
in-red by the eommitM*'*' report,

ill (Kan.l appealed to the boui
la the nntiir ot justice, gratitude and bnoiai

Brnp^ (Win) said, members of tb
icuse had been Impelled by a Bymp&theti
mpulse, regardless of reason or jndgmen'
»the pniAt of passing one of the moat ficai
iloufi billi which hnd ever been sent to
.-ttident far his^gnature,
The people of the country had reason to I

lisntful thut this bill had been presented t
an executive who had enough backbone <
meet the situation. In a few years the so
diers—uot-the bommers— would have arrive

ige when they could come to
nd demand a

y
rlgbr, n

d f
t a-tk n

tb^m.
a charity
C

. _...! limn charged Ihnt be was not a frie
f tho soldier. So on* who hnd served w-J

3O[« for four year*; wbo bad' follow
Uie starry flag in fifty pn.-l1

1 Hram. It wRB tls.it .-
led to-day by protoi

tnpiilnt^m c-n*t ti]x>u them
i;».r l*u*in.i biiL

:i- • or -..!,;.••- he
ttng againe
by tbe pass!

delight of ridi _
nni; Hue of turn breaking in the pn*-
,>r i lu- enemy, un.l heard thu three tim.
. cheer go Dp—(bears of joy tbat

eftder \wA oftfne—-could ever forget his con
m; who advocated tbis bill (ii

no brcaiist- il" Iviieflciariea could vote an
.THH-tnl t«» buy thorn by this bill.
Henderson \la.i—I pronounce thi

ali*k- lAjH'i-iu^* from the galleries at

Mt-. Hi;.; . -1 s-iy that thisis the snbntatun

i- nvn whniii they call paupers would

.vuiU-'ni '-You „-..!«! fin* uotliing a
dnl, yon aiv us conipetuiit tii work as w

.nwident w as inconsistent
•houlil hirre wtnod tiie Mexican pension bill.

.•st net- of lik life, but (lie liili «e
with the almost iinaiiiinous vove

lot, called 1
to his beii

•jjpnt he woi
A. 11. ut it* bist grand I'licauipiueul I:*1

iideumiiig a
ith. The bill would ^rai

tlie scuni—tbe very '

«r. Br*fcj—I have said that I wlshsd tbe
•ldrot had vetoed tt. Ton all voted for
> bill and now yon hare discovered that it

(O.| said that tbe bill set •
-emtora on pMpsrfem and improvidence.
Mr. Outhwait* |O-> esid that he had.ori|ruv-
iy voted for the bill, bat be would now ra-

I satisfied that tbeMr Morrison (IIKi—I<
what its friends claim

; it. and that it is fairly subject to tha
abjections irged against it in the veto. Be-

•, tbe veto is so far above tbe high water
ordinary eietruti-

and official manhood that I feel like shari
nd tufcJug my little part of the rmpouaJbility.
ApptaOse ou Democratic side).

Mr. Springer (Dts.) thought the president
would have been false t u * sacred trust i( he
had nut called attention tu tlie ambiguities
Of tbe bill, and tlio inisfoustmcMon »

tion of the p t tbe bill WBJi president was cot
ibba to Hie t r » soli

try. and be weald therefor*
the veto.

Mi Kinley ,U. i said that be did aot be-
with tbe gentleman from WJstxmsf

Bragg) that tbe beneflciarien w e « shirks I
oundrp He believed

tbat ihvTB were thousands nattere.1
>antry * bo fought na bravely as the gentk-
«B freni WiscoDMn, though they were nol
•rr M> tell at their deed* of conrafe and

;iury. (Lond laugbMr and npptaase on Re-
publicoa sfde.) Tbis bill was justified by
irecedenta over and over again.

Mr. Hepburn (la.. oonuneniwi on the fact
that every genUeman who had spoken in op-
Maitfon to tbe bill save one had voted for it

nslry. There must be some rciwnn for
A large number of them, like himself,

terminated thetr ufflfla! lives on Mwrca 4,
and a large number of them, unlike himself,

:e now about the White House '-bending
pregnant hinge* of tbe knee tbat Uirif

may follow fawning" (Loud cheei-s an
Uughter ou republican side.)

There was a time when Benedict Arnold
rode alocie the line and when he met«itli tl
acclaim of brave soldiery everywhere. Yi

i wes another period in his life when be
an interview with an America* ou

English soil, be not daring to come on Amer-
ican joiL Hs asked "hat hit. old eumrade*
would do with him if they should meet him.
"They would cut off your leg tha^ fat
wounded at Saratoga, and bury it with '
lionors of war, and tbe ™st of your car
they would hang on the gibbet."

The statement of the gentleman from 1
Hiflin (Bi-a^gi that the G. A. R ha*
iidiated tiiw bill Is as untrue la word

.seneeas the'greater portion of all of _
diatribe of abuse against bis own comrades
It is not an uncomnion thing for a sbiUei

uiian to nse deooys. So it is that the
•oath, that opposes this bill and that

•tininlatad this veto, puts forward all of
tbese northern gentlemen to represent A.
Not one of them, for political reasons, ha.

1 tbe courage of his e rvtetkM
dareil to spent here ma be will vote. Why J

Mr. "Walford . K"y • said that as a Demo
rat he honored tiw president, but lie did

not agree wfrh him that tbe poor fttarviuj
ildieni should die without a recogniC

(Uw.1 would vote U-:M,,.Mr. Roi-kw, ,
lie veto, and declared tbat m

patriotic document tbe report of the coi
mittee on invalid pensiins far outati-ipp
ba veto.

Mr. Lovaring (Mass.) read numerous p*
tjona of O. A. R. posts of MassachusPtta i
dorsinff the bilL

Mr. MaMon find.) closed the debate. H
ttempt to indulge in imagiuati

k y tr i l d iy p _
plainly, aud he tipok

it t f ti bil

'ould
fligbts. or t
He desired
for himself, for the committee, for tne bit!
and for no one else. Be believed tliat tb
president had the right
other than constitutional grounds aud b
believed that the present executive bad

de wit*
It had been
duty to defend Ch.

ItTDlAKAPOLM, Feb. 2 . 1 - U
by tbe Hepulilican aetiaior* after a aecfM

'vrence tbat they would seat jRoberteoo
nesuliiig officer Of the aauaiv at all

haiardt. Tbarafote a large, motley mid
•buient crowd gathered guMde •'

d « n early yesterday •
eraWhad resolved

empowered the •

-ii.»f-. Tlra jDen>»
hold tbe fort

matter whether RobertKon
governor, the coostituti""

\o select It* own pre-
siding officer from on* a*
They quietly took their m i l early, instruct-
iOK the doorkeepers to keep «t>t everyhody
except senator*, etnplove* and ladies. Con-
sequently tbe genejrsj pahUc did not get into
tbe chamber Smith said tbat np to tbe
present he bad allowed BepubHcam the
privili-jgeB of the floor, and had been.ooDTt-
eous and considerate In his treatment of
them, but tha attempt to force thsir way in
aad asaaolfc him bad put an end to all tlua,
and hereafter tbey would be kept out.

Tbe mob ontsMe waj so dense that sevefal
Republican senators had difficulty in making
tbelr way Into the chamber, and wheu tbey
did get in were swearing mad, denouncing
the doerbeapeM as bailies aad Wnokjguard*.
Fiiudiy thisarpusedtiwDemoiTaticsenators,
who leathered around tbe speakers and -eoon
became involved in violent altercations. Aa
attempt to separate tha crowd peacetnlly by
a Democratic senator, tn which a Republican
wax pushed npon « louiuf*, aroosed tbe lat-
ter, and ha struck tba Democrat a
blow on tl* facs, saying: "D 1
will hit you anyhow," ao.
draw a pistol, threatening to kiU anybody
tbat put a hand on him. Finally, the bellifi-
eranta were separated and Chair man Smith
colled the senate to order.

Lieutenant Govenn>r-el&c£ Robertaon ad'
vMUJed Bo the preaidiog officer B chair and
attempted to apeak, when a senator arose
and said that Robertson was not a member
of the body and had no right to speak. Tha
cbair decided tbe point of order well taki
and matroctod Uie doorkeepar to put M
Robartoon out if he persisted in his coura
Thia, of course, brought many of the Repub-
lican* to the floor and bedlam reigned. Then
Robertson made another attempt to speak
and tbe president told tne doorkeeper to put
him out. The doorkeeper took Mr. Robert-
son gently by the arm and led him out.
WbeD he got out tbe mob tided to get in an')
break up tbe proceedings, but Mr. Hobert-

* ba quiet, which tl

Uie wildest uproar resulted. Hundreds o
personB--men who had been denid d i

ANh'lId^ f ^
reached their «a» they t^catn. |

m el Bbv Rudy, new Barerilto.
rded with Rudy for som* time prior to
: data. Be was the owner of a fractious

night of Aug. 97, according to Kudy1* .Wry,
DBtaatastont for tha drs« time in a bed at his

at the jurj W M that death rasottsd from
paralysis of tha heart, J U B M Dennis, a
brother of deceased, now appear* M proaa-
cutor of those whom he claims to be fate

not right were
first aruueed on tbe day th* iaqoeet wea held,
by the refusal of the Kudys to allow him to
be jinmif whan Uie tastJmonv wa* takeo.
Hi* balief i* that Dannu was jnurdarad in
tha stable and his bod j carried to tbe house
and placed In tha bed when It was when tbe
coroner held the inquest. Eby Rudy, Reu-
ben Herman and Martin Hess are the parties
charged with tbe murder and robbery of
iki—ssil. and Seuzmel EUs wort h ami a young
Ctrl, Wa Rudy, as the araeaones. Martin
Hess, who Wand* charged with this high

rime, wa* once an honored citiien of this
xmtv. He held tbe office of recorder of
sects for ft term.
The deceased, James Dennis says, ma poe-

•wdof « , « 0 t o *5,S» inc«h , wplch be
alwav* carried about Him. After his deatli
his efforts were •zaminsd and only *<0 were
found. It was known that he was miserly
In Uie extreme, and the absence of th*
money-—tlie allegation being that the ao-
msed appropriated it—would indicnte tbat
robbaty was the motive for tbe murder. All
of tba accused prior to the #Tth of August
were in very moderate r-irrnnntnnm" For
•ome time after Dennis1 death tbsymadeno
display of money, bntfor tbe utsCfew months
they have been spending money very
lavi&hiy. Warrants for tba arrest of the ac-
eossd were issued, aad. After a drive of « m s
hours, three o( thsm were safely lodged in
Jail. Tbey are Rudy, Hess and Ellsworth,
and the remaining two, it is believed will be
behind the bars before night.

NEW JERSEY'S DEADLOCK.

Members of tha Lncntitnrt Tired of tke

Tmvrus, Feb. 36.—The joint assembly
met with elgbty-one members present. Be-
fore balloting for senator Ajssem&lyman
flodipeth (Dem.), leader of tbe house, made
a l.iuffi liy speech. He said that his constitu-
ent* were insisting upon bis doing what he
could toward breaking tbe present deadlock.
He called upon members to assist him in
electing a senator, whether be be a Republi-
can or Democrat, and to end a deadlock that

of "

of that right.
plenum and his

interposed
e would bebis objection to legislation,

glad if he could stand* to-day and support the
prftiidtfnt's veto and present to tbe country
a united partv in sopport of that veto it his
conscience would permit It. But be uaj4
(Iz-iven acd impelled to take thd coirnhi he
bad U^ause aud only because he belluvexl it
to be bi* duly ax a legislator to ask the hnu ê

drnt. He lield in hia hand a patUtOn drawu
n}i in 1S^4. which «"as Uiu lun^ to cead now.
It was Humorously figned. anil in substance
a-ilieii tlut » jjatiuiu of at least #8 amonth

d -haix'.-d sol-
It ;i<I<us

'1 am MIIV that tliv Mlbjaoc ut tin- pelilion
worthy o' the prompt ami oai«fitl eonsid-
t n of congress, »nd (nil Justice >boul.l

tbeir arouxed tmaginatiiias to be a fully de-
velt>|>CTi riot. "When the surging m n inside
rmched tbe door, It was opened after much
tugging, anil CoL Robertaon, with such com''

ni-ili on thp duorkeeperfl and wipe them out,
anil the crowd approved tlii- sngjCPHtj.m and
was about to go at it with a will and a velL
CoL HoberooH, however, odrisnl peace, and
Mr. Carr recalled tba order to chargn. With.
•ome difficulty CoL Robertson persuaded tbe
crowd to retire from tbe doorwav and, lead-
ing them to tba north stairway, be made a
well tempered speech. He recited what had
occurred wUuin and amerted his right to tbe
off™, which bad been denied him. He wa*
ajiplauded vigorously, and tbe crowd gradu-
ally meltf^I away.

This is what Mr. Robertson said to Uie
crowd:

• requested by a

i chamber. At the time for
opening the senate I started toward* tbe
dtep* leading up to tbe pre&iddut^ chair, in-
tending tu assume tbe dutiee tne constitution

.In
great uumber hers

pnacrieca I tl
doorkeeper, i

i&.i%t 2 ^ P P N T o r k abnort

ter, MJ«o,; Ho. "tthout di-tmct.Oii wt-re with ths praskdeDt.

a ' da, April, Tbe great soldier. Palmer, of Illinois, stood

by the president; Uovernur Vox, of OUo,
ttoal by the uresiiiew. Old Dare Sickle*. o£

w*4sMk Bsssad. 4Ttt4St̂ ?.- g . en o/all
cMc btd: do. Hiri-h. *$&. V*r&» stood by tbe president It wa* CTSly

th* lieu* nuods that weat ^'T"'-*; about like
a weak aid ckwd frac- tosects around tb* lineaJkkt opjioted him.

i tots cksirt »PJ* and Mr. Heodersaa {iJr oootemptuoas].-)—
* • * • . * .Ho- Iwfclu SUM. T i K l b T "

FUlur, (iay, (iibsuti. Hail, Hatch, Hill, Ifo
Adoo, MarrUoa^Outhwaiia, Scott, Beymoor,

(Mo}. Wle. Ward ,L i ) , and™
An the speaker announced the vote, and
stated that two-thirds of the members had
Dot voted to pats the bill, there wa* a storm
of apFtanaeon the l>«niocratic side, which

o instant by prolonged

was much fun lii

senate chamber.

did b f

bar**of njiphiuse came
he chamber.

house, opim miinumeration, paw the
bji^tfun to the contra

wii].-.:ii!i.l:n.-.'• and it was decided

negative, 125 oavii (o 17B yeas—uot

tional two-thirdi. in the afflrniaiiva. The

of them. (The replv \v
greeted with applaow. laughtei- ana Jeers
the spectator ^4niug with those on tbp floo

f approval and dis-
approval.)

Mr. Bragg asserted
afitunat the bill Tbe

Y.)T Bacoo, Boyle, e

wson, Dougherty,raid Ob

«11h within »
da;. F.vfn Jrrsey iv n :

IMUI j " '1 riHfiJ^ prices tbr advai
np turn ibis LiS pension boom to

llomlcrsou. (la.)—We have farad

re-eletuou was prreoted with loud and
protoop-d laajbtir by toe Republicans.)

Mr. Bragg repeated that tbe
" to tbf bill Tbe great Republican

of hi.- Mata stood by the prcbiduat, and

a l do DM know—a.
MMh

art—(criw of "Pritchett")—no, not Frttcfa-
et*—he *aid I could go no further. I
said yes. He placed both hands upon
my •>!••• ii i i ._•!••, and said: ''You can go
aofurtWhere." I caught hSld of tha poet
and tried to po-Ui myself past him, when ha
seiced me and threw rue OJ for as from here

(Criea of "HaiiK him." and other CI-IHTOI
"No, no.") I stepped back and stood at toe
dark's de*k aud made aj> address to the sen-
ate, stilting thai 1 claimed ihe ponition'of
preoidiug uflknr of- the aeuato by virtue of
im eiecUou by the people, the declantion of
a joint convention of Uie two bouses and the

of title of the claimant. 1 was interrujiteJ
bj tbe so called president of tne senate over
and over again with the threat that if I did
not stop he would remove ma from the floor,
and with call* tor the doorkeeper to do it.
Tbe doorkeeper was HuaJly called and did
puah me outside of tbis fui-ther door of tbo
senate chamber. (Cries of "Shamel shame!")
Tbis Is about " "

a and h
Senator McDonald and the ! h * sstruck betwee

_j doorkeeper and Senator Johnson. Who
•a that the i wen.- struck 1 do not know, but it looked art

. 1 if there would be a serious riot there for a
• ile- Shortly afterwards Senator Demott*

> ordered to be placed In Ilia seat

Mr. MePprmitt. wbo la severely censored
for springing ujton tha assembly the reeolu-
tion wiring: Mr. Baird to resign, in »n incited
speech coiuplained of such censure. He said

; it WB> a caucus measure, and then made
rageattack upon Mr. Throckmorton, who

bill was passed in the house appropria-
ttie nim of S5,(XK) towards the erection

w. 4 monument in Newark to the memory of
Gen. George B. McClellan.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

It Is likely that a short special asaolan of
tbe senate will be called »rtor Harch 4, for

The house refused to pass the dependent
pension bill over Ihe president'* veto by a
vote of m yeas to 13& nays.

Senator I J ig all* is to ba Saoator Sbefmau^

The ooodirion of the appropriation bilk la
as follows: Legislative, pending in bousa;
sundry civil. In conference; deficiency, not
reported; naval, in house; fortifications, not
reported; army, ia • law; military wad.
liaiiiJ neiiate with amejadment*; nasto
In aonferenca; river and harbor, in tbe boose
with swxaj&e amendunnfa; pension, in COB-
fereoce; aari'-ultural, in senate; diplomatic,
in senate committal <m appropriations; Dis-
trict of Culumbia, in house committee with

N*w YoBJt. FeU 25.—Articles of agree-
ment are jfu*t sl^nml by Edward Hanls.ii and
John A. St- John, tha latter representing
Jacob Oandanr, for a three mile, wicb a
turn, single skull race for the champkmstaip
of Amoriua. ia.500 a side and the gate re-
ositAa, on May 30 next or the first favorable
day following. A forfeit of tl.ODO aside w«a
dupositeJ with Haiiiilttrti Busby, of Tho
Turf. Field and Farm, who is to be final
•sakoholiW aud apixiint a referee and chooee
the course ii tin? principals cannot â rrcsv

1 ii.= iluttnn .Mrs;,..
JBOBTOS, Fab. £5.—Many striking employes

Of tbe t^iuit.ritlb'e railroad appliud for I '
statemunt, but all Wore refused employm
Superintendent BaTici-otb srxy$ none ot
<M men will be hired until too acts of
lance against the can (hail ceaaa. Be
proof that Uie strikers tuul directly oamnd
much of the stone throwing and many a£»

' res. Tbe South Bosom road

DOtLQnt by the lawyen of
SvaitoD ft ttmm, a tobacco nrm.
must eiA«r make a full retraction or be
pnEBcuted civilly B « l cnmioaJllj' lor hi*
UUaments a; a tBiiiperancw meeting last
Suxlaj night that tha firm w*r« a diigracey g
to lh« city and Iheir the scum ot

Feb. ii-VTUU*
struck OB ttn> ba«4 Oy a smM

> ntm by t
hotantly kilted. Tin ilsi is*

Uie doorfceeper forcibly
•J; but afterwards, when h» atUimpted to
pushed him violeutiy down on tUe floor,
just preceded thu order to remove him.
not know wbal tbe reenlt was. Tbe Re-

follow me, bat I
tbe doore were

thing that will mate any American citiieu'*
btood boil, bat 1 say to you, gentlemen, in
all sincerity that I can use and with all the
fervor tbat I am master of. do nothing of
which yon will be aabsmed In your couler
momenta. Thsgr have mud* a record in thia
house that will hurl this infamous. Damu-
cr»tn- party out ot power in tbe state for the
next quarter of a csntury. 1 thank you.
genclnraeo, your attention. (Qreat ap-

of coal u*r ̂  March.

CorniMlltul Supreme Cnnrt I>«l, i .
HjkBTFonO, Feb. 29.—ID the supreme court

JudgB Sloddard baa granted the receivers of
the Charter Oak Insurance company until
Mar 1. 18*3, to pay oft the mortgage of
(300,000 on its iar-e bui.'ding in this City,
held by the AL rm Life Insurance company.
If not paid by that time the title reverta to

Til- Hela.au H.
r, Feb. 91—Tbe famous Delavan

_ , which htu boaa tbe ecene of all Ike
p e a t political Dgbta at tne capital for the
P>i thirty years, t u anfcj at auction on a
partition sale to settle the estate of Mr.
Dalavan. It was. bought by t o n of the
l a i n for #3*3,800. The annual rental is
•37,000. anil tbe present management baa a
teas* for five years

R o n , fab. SS.—Details have
Of the remit* of tb* earthquakes, showinc
that tbe effect* ware far more serious than

-hought, Tbe loss of life and destruc-
tioo of property were terrible. The most
startling news cornea from the Genoese
Riviera. Over 1.M0 ware killed tn tbat
district. In the village of Bajardo, mt the
top of a hilt, a number of the inhabitant*
took refogein achorcb when thesoocka were
Ant Celt. A subsequent and greater shock de-
moliahed the church, and 300 of tbe people who
were in It wen killed. The destruction of
property in the section* of Italy visited by
Uie earthquakes wa* immense and wide-
spread. Stxt v bdnam fn IHoa are tottering
and read7 to fall from sbanertn*^ Inflicted
by tbe earthquake*. Many other* are much
damaged, and in m a t rertdance* store or
1mm ot tb* furniture was damaged by tba
severity of tbe shocks. The Prince Of Wales
remain* at Cannes. Fifty persons were In-
jured at Mentone, and one person was killed.

Reports of dfeuttter continue to arrive, TDB
total number of deaths reported up to the
present time te about 2,000. Shocks were
Celt at Parma, Turin and CottMim Undula-
tion* of the earth were noticed at Catania,
in Sicily, at th.» loot of Mount Etna. Tbe
director of tbe Turin observatory telegraphs
that tbe seismic instrument* aro now qoles-
cent. and tbat no farther disturbance ia
feared.

P*ms. Fab. ».—A renewal ot earthquake
shock* occurred in the »out hern section of
France. A terrible dieaater i t momentarily'

Nice, Cannes and Kentone are

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

3oal and Fertilizers,

« t » for Oe MUM* PACIFIC OCaJT*.

OFFICE, MADISOS AVKKUS.

TASD, SOUTH aSCOND STREET.

JOSKPH T. VATfc,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

, Feb. ii.—Further dispatches
from Southern Europe say tbat. although
there have been no further snacks at Nice,
the panic has not yet subsided. Visitors are
fleeing in every direction. The people m
afraid to re-enter Iheir bouses and hotel*,
and tbe heights back of the city are crowded
with refugees. Two thousand Xnglish,
" isrfcan and Ruatian visitors were camped

during tbe night on the elevated ground.
Six thousand persons have left the city and
started for Farts. The son of Mr. Albert N.
Inthaway, tbe American consul at Nice, w u
n-iooely injured.
There have been no further disturbance*

at Monte Carlo. The place is filled with
'louwnds of refugees from CAnnee, Iflea,
'en tone and San Rama
It Ja difficult to find shelter for tbe (rest
amber of people, and many of them ware

eotnpalled to camp out. A more confident
feeliag now prevails. Gaming baa been *us-
pended, and a band is playing on the Mrrao*
for tbe purpose of restoring confidence* to UH)
frightened people.

Another shock wa* felt at Mentone yester-
day. I t was so severe- that houses ware
thakML No one was injured. Additional

ing the damage done show
cases villages built on (be

mountain sides were toppled into tbe valleys.
Three railway trains have been dispatched
with food for the sufferers, A number of
soldier* have also b&n sent to assist them.

WWfflWWW, • Fefc , «8.—'Tho feianioscope
n t up in the physical laboratory ut the
United Steles signal office lit cjus city was
disturbed by. and accurately recorded at
T:33 a. xa. Wednesday, tba arrival at this
point of the recent earthquake that waa re-
ported to have occurred in France and
Italy. A rough calculation gives about B00
mila* per hoar a* the velocity of

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL STSAH FITT1B,

Uc buildinjjfs and private dwellings by low S 3
Mre sUuini Afî rit C'ir the PucniQff u d Ki0*s*
or Self Feeding Boiler. Send for UluskrsM

Se^b^rfS'^i'rDiioS'01 '117 d0O°"
OFFICE

<9o Somerset Street.
My Befereoce my work.

PBII.AI.KLPRIA, Feb. 25.—Thar annual re-
nt of tbe Leliigh and WilkaBbanv Coal
impany shows an incrsaaed output over
K, bat a lower average of prices obtained

free, on board at Port Johnston. Tbe surplus
is t725,<70. New bonds amounting to
S00,D00 will be issued to retire some of tba
existing indebtedness of the company. W.
H. Tillinghast w f t , elected preaHteot and
Msasrs. Little, Eean. Williaimon. McEntsU,
tjfcidmore and Maxwell direcCore.

p p y ous
persons, upon wtiicfe be obtained loans, has
been disbarred from further practice in

b by Judg* Barker. The
g Bter are still pending. It is

Mated that Mr. firewater made good the loss
which the parties loaned on tha alleged
forged bills of sale.

For Coal Stone* .
BCTTALO, Feb. 35.—Contract have Jn«t

be^n lei by the Delaware. Lackawana and
Western road for tbe building of a large coal
trestle and storage bin, wilb a stonsge ea-
pecit/ of 500 tons on the ontahjrts of thia
city. Tbe coat will be tMO.OOQ. The trestle
will be a mile I0115 and probably the lai

• -ie kind in tbe world.

rms, Mass. Feb. 85.—Town Clerk
Charlaa P. BBker, lias resigned rather than
perform tbe duty of issuing u> a |»oi room a
license which the selectmen had approved.
He believed the podi room to be a promoter

- immorality.

CONDEWSED NEWS.

Wheat is advanaing ii

Michigan will hold an election for
judges of the supreme court and two regents
ot the State nnivenity April 4

The only sou of « wealthy family in 8b
Louis married tba German domestic of the

was promptly '-fired" by his

An official report fro™ tbe United Slates
inspector of steam vessel* states that many
tugboats in Hew York w t t m are running
thoir bailers with s higher steam pressure
tbkn the Inspectors cartillcatea penult.

Tbe New York Produce Exchange has
been called upon to tak# measures to prevent
trade In western rnees* manufactored from

The fishing convention in 0
indorsed the retaliatory I
eongrees.

A peremptory stop was pat to the gayetie*
of the Italian oamirml by Uie
along the Riviera.

A movement Is on toot In Washington to
retire hue offirora of the regular army who
are t» yf»r« e* age and cotapmrj aOnn who
an*ii years old.

Tbe famiiiee, of the JBgatco
appealing to the companies I
husbands and father* to the employmeot
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Part * Tuford and Acker, Merrill * Condlt,

AINO-BHOTEL,

J. B. Miller & Bra.,

I FIHST-CLA88 FA1DLT BBBOKT

m i-« w. natrr STBKET.

Fruits of all kinds.

£JB. KING'S

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pitts

AUUT, Fab. The Grand Arrar #n- 
•OMtMloitoflKUanofsAw*. Tb# ira 9klt of lb* first balk* wm at folio*■: Wor Cwamfar-TT>omfp, *6; Tresrt te»U. 214; Havlm. 2IS; Mrlnto*. f 
V—.... 

• received * 
For chaptata. Jeremiah Mouth (Mtand), •( UnM'«. U- amfenty. Da*.ral UWi, M- D . ot Reno Port. No 44. J director. 

Wasiuxoto*. F*to. » —Tha debate In the bourn eai th* question of tba *rto of lb* de- p>iid<nt |<rti«nn bill took a wide ran** and ml «*»« -picy speeches. Mr Co.i**r thought that tho roport of tho 
Tho council id I president's hypnrboUo criticism 

tfceodor. L. Fool* Pott M ; JKM Low. Port MB; Martin Short. Port 8ft; Henry C Dnryoa. Fee IT*; Hannan W. Tbum. Port 32 AU tha cfltoers hut commander and Junior - ahmted. . 

tha r t brt» •roadwoll. Tbompeoa and B..W wewed. Th* result gave Treadwell <2011 mO.. VfcMRpaoa. «•; Bavfea.813. Tha strife fnr Jralor rice commander waa ended by Chari* H Gr-.nl. of Hr»-*klyn, capturing a clear ■Mjortt.v. Tim delegatee vWted tha Capitol lart even- lag. and ware received by Governor Hill 

tfetricU rstuainiag to bo hoard ilrau lart night Taro of Uwoe a and tha othar ratuma an Im •« Ml Thia show* tho outran# of tba alac MwtMgbuut thretaimato haw few* e. torn*: Whole aun> bar of dietnCto (m.h r*,v Ung a aaal In tha reJehstag,. ST.. 19 mimt Salfenal Liberal*. 73 Co.- 
V Alsatians, 1 [Mae. 8 SociaUeta. 15 no* Borman Utramla, 3 Guelph*: and In 80 «oj>- plaraautary *»<rtfeae will banoooaaary. Three •f the Ceuterfete and two of thane* Liberal* a supporters of tha army bill. 

JLMOUZ tern rtdao. struck on tb* wreck of the lfeg- hah steamship llrinkburn, on rsnwfek'. fe-   ‘ rtiUad over, and sunk It ta ■case of bar arww w*r* krai. rr-1 white halng ptakad up by l srhacnm bound tooth Tba V 
I.original poaiUoa. has boon driflfeg a* and d-asu th* -Und •Ml tho lorn onrsuunuad by «t th* winter -Ul amount to 8300,000 to American teaab akme. 

na /»r, In Ik. Irtab” Trial rdb M Atm. iK-acnr. Fab. «.-Ootho MMttoo th* trial of Vlaasra IHUou, O'Brien Rod- d other, for their connection wli ' Judge Murphy 

Mr W.rurr, of Missouri. mid tha roun tould blush to saa on* Of tba least of ita fan dors tho Inmal* of a county I-or h0< M would taks msnynf limn out of tba poor bouwx Mr. (PHarA. la favoring tho toHT. mid that tba color—1 nwo did not go to I ha war. as prartdmit -awl they had. for dollars and ceiita. Whan tha Fifty fourth and Fifty fifth Ms> •Hi, mmpmad exclusively ©f cnlortd mat.. Waul out tbay ware offrrnl Ira than lUgiiutotta ba.au— they warn blark. Thar spur mil tha mortar and sail: "No tba aauaa of tllmrlv. If yrua pay us «b«t you pay other soWlssu wo will fight for our Bog and country without Mention.” Mr. Hajruet (S. D.» ami Mr. Bayne (Pa.) followed, spaaking hi faror ot Dm bill. Mr GrMTghcr o > rrgrrttod tlvat the piM- Umtlisdwl-Ud Mr Bragg of Whwoswht, to reprrertit hi*, because he ho.I for tho first tin- ui *>» history of rongmu denied maotbors the ooortasy of bring brsnl Urough H* Ritoml. II might 1- that tba |.Msad»ol I in this way to »aprrns a full ’tbnqarmiaa. Ha brherori *hat the president would regret surto a cuune within '«•»* r**f- Mr Borrow* (Mfcbd sukl tho suvUwtrtm nf tha prssulasit's masaa^f* »nn cvmplotulf swered by tlw -mnutt-S report 
y to p— tba bilk Mr. Bragg ("'»> said bourn bad bewn Impelled by a sympatbotlo ..." «» J«dg»«t, to th* point of pnrntng ona of th« rooat arm dalous bUk ubich had arsr baan sant to lae-kiaot far hi. nature fWr—» 

f»r- "I- • withdraw frusn iha Knigbta was appointed to wait <m Mar 

Huacta. Feb. 2\-li U -wttuie Frlnca AIsxander of Hattanlarv. tin- I. )>>wd rtbrol Bolgrnm. who ra|«rta.i to ba |y*g with gartnc tarn, la aflbctsd with 

lx SL-SegrturtK*. ha.a Wan i- conclud'd I or a renewal of tbs 

B <u< hVK 'A -K.w Nee Engl an.l mnblle Atlantic >tai*-. (air s^rts bacomug --utbarly, higher tNnpara^ 
TRADC BULLETIN. 

should not bankrupt fb* tv*a-ury bafore that u by ytabling to tlw iteinands I—rrtMs, coffee <vo!er* aiel bounty Jumm It had Wan rhargw! that be wa* not a friend Of the soldier. No one wh » hnd -rxed with liialronfwfor four «*ur«: who h*d» foJ]ow«si the starry fin* In tlfty ptt.-h«sl batthm so.ukl forz-t r l—ni. It was that rlam of soldiers ba soil—1 todar by pnOstin,- against tha imputation cast upou tfaenl by the p—wrage of ujier ivusloti hllL No man who bad »n d tha r'squMta lehgl.l of riding d< line <d men lar-king la the pn—■ ra enemy an.! Iu*ard the three tim ■w go up—.-beers ot Joy that 1 com*—could ever forget bb tm Md.w Tba in*, who ̂ Ir.vafsd this bill dW so lircao** il« WuertriaTra* cuukl rot »niM*l to bny thorn by thN Mil VIcrvAetsow I tod—l pronounce that lAptdauw from I be g-Larkw “a,r 
Mr I toy list this 1s th* sals hMi this arwiou i. ba—1. If -b»i they call |—upara wuukl bars 

rvmpeUsit to work as ire.” It hod -aid by tlw committee bat I lie pmd<lrnt a an inco ■hoi.ki have vsfiaal tha M-itcan (wartaa bill •o it -nuM bars been Uw uoU.wt acts uf hh hf*. but I be LUI went ahunst both Inara*., rt.el the ,-«« had not coi-d lii. atteuir>!l to its sn»r nut Mb. A* in ha bring prmtdeiit 
<•: A" HUM condcunur mouth. Tba bill wo • tcuni-tba «ery di* •lb—to tlw m i Ikec-mher. iu wh.. aarv «. with Ura pri- r- |>hy>t>-ally so ilefcctn. 

t-id 

taking my ffUle part of tha r (Applauas ou Democratic «id*). Mr. Springer Tlla) thought the 

might b* placed on lb Mr. CUTta (Pa.) said that M th* rarasr- Uoo uf tha president was corrwct the bill * 

Mr. M«-Kinlay (O.) said that be did act he- Ue*# With the gentleman from YY wcunrtn (Bragg) that the beeefirtarM- srara shirks ' for nothing •coundrrl. Ha bellered 
-ry * l*o 1ought as bra rely as tba naa frosu Wlscosirtn, though they war to tril of their deeds of courage and glory, iLoud laughter and applause on Ba puNIcun ssde.) This Mil was justified by pre«—lent# orar and orsr again. Mr. Hapburu .la. oomnranu^ on the Mei that arary gantiatnan who bad apoksu in op poaltlon to tha bill see* one had voted for li originally. Thera most b* some r**»on for thl*. A large number of thorn, like blmwlf, terminated their offlHal lira* on M-rcti 4, and a large number oi Ibain, unlike bimwlf, now about the W'bila Hook "bonding . rsgnaat hinvra »f tea kaee that thrill may fottow fawnurs.* (Laud cbeen laughter ou RejniblUan side.) There was a time whan Benedict Arnold rods sJcug tbe line and when bo mrt with tbe acclaim of brar* mldiery everywhere. Yet was another period In hie life when he hrid an latravtaw with an America* <ra English •Ml. bo a t deHng u> come ou Aiaer- lean eoiL He art-1 what his old eoir would do with him if they should meet y would cut off your log that, fra -H at Haratnga and bury It »I Mi Ura honors of war, and the real of ytnr carrara they would hang cm the gibbet. - Tbe Statement of the gentleman from Wis- consin (Brags' that the O. A. R has re- pudiated th— Mil Is as untrue * wool and cm ai the greater portion of alJ of its diatribe of abuse against his own coin: nOS an uncommon Aing for a I oitaa In wo deooya Ho H - that the solid south, that oppueee tbu bill and that stiniulat—I this veto, puts forward all of 

bed the courage of his conviction and has dared to speak here a* ho will rot* Why ( Mr. -Walfort (MV » aakl that as a Demo- oral he hemewad the prorideut, bat be dkf not agree with him that tbe poor etarvfug soldier* should die without a recognition of 

eeqoently tbe general public dkl not gsC into the chamber, fhnith said that up to th* prsarut bo hud allowed Rupubhcam th* rcivilrgas uf th* Boor, and hs * aou. and considerate in hM 

•tel placed la tha bad where It was whan tbs * i fnqooat. Kby Rudy. Reo- M-rUn Hass are the pastes 

becams mvolred 
waa pushed upon . lounge, aruusod t ler. a—d be sSrtaok the Dem-crat a blow on lbs Isos, saying: •• wlH hit yon anyhow," and i IdO ly, tha Ullig- separated and Chairman Smith called tho senate to order. 

money—the allegation being that tba so ousod appropriated It-would indicate that rubbery waa the luotirs tor tha murder. AH ot tha accused prior to the *th of Augurt •era In vary moderate cimimiieaus Fur some ttase after Dean is’ death they made no dteplay of money, bat for the lart few me—tbs Ury bare been spending noosT rsry lavishly. Warrant* for the arrest of tha Sc- 
hours. three of vtosm w*ro mfriy lodged in JaiL They era Rady. H— end BUewvwtb. log two, it le believed, wffl to* before night. 

of the body and had no right to speak. The chair decided the point of order well taken and instructed iha duarkuspar to pat Mr. Rolrarteoa out if be persisted In hu course. This, of course, brought many of the Repub-        Mnuiti.bfmi.ii.iii.pa a*-hi, B-.h»rw», myd. **<*>*, to for. for Motor ■"* ““ 1™*-“* d.,orkorl« o, pol Hndfl.th (Oont ). —dor of th Tbe doorkeeper took Mr. Robert- * lsugtby speech He said that bis ecwttte- hbn out. were inditing upou bb doing wliat be oould toward breaking tbe prseeat deadioch. ” ssslrt blm iu 

NEW JERSEY'S DEADLOCK. 
Members of the legislator* Tired •! 

Taaxrow. Feb. *5.-Tbe jo bit asaemhty oL Be- iMymaa 
son gently by the When ha got out tba mob tried _   lifsak up the prooaedinga. hut Mr. Robert- u. bs quiet, which they _ ___   and to sod a deadlock that Mocked the prograa of business In both da- 

SLS-iffSl ’TZZZZZtt - r«ur, .SoturHoj OOJ *ood.T 

Mr. KswkaeU (Mam.) would vote against the veto, and Mhltd Ibaf as a legnl SikI patriotic document the report of the ran- mittee on Invalid |«»lwi far ouUtcipprtl the veto. Mr. Lovertng (MamI read numerous peti- tions of O A. R |urita of Maraarhuwtts In- dortmg tbe bill Mr. Mstecn <lnd.) Heard the debate. He would not attempt to ladulgo in imaglnattr* flights, or to make any oratorical d.spUy He dsewml to speak plainly, aud be spukr for biiwarif. for the committee, for tbe bill and tor no one else. He believed that th* promdoat bad the right to veto IrgirteUw on other than raraUtutH—al ground-, aud h* be!raved that the preaerat executive had 

would be glad if he could stand today and mpport the pmudeat’s veto aud prsenut to the cuunlrr a uihiri party m sappart nf that veto If bra ■ohhwoco would permit li But he -m driven airi impelled to take the course he had because aud only because he belUval it r h»«-* . be bw duty » a legislator to ask t 
dent. Hs held in Ida hand a petition drawn up In 1**4. n lilcb « as Uh» long u* nrad po> lUinrrouslv signal. 

    «they  wiki with exestmnant end eager for a chat* tor United States senator. It resulted in tbs 
5atfSL.“'8,”n-"iCtt^ 1,1 “■ .•loprt At *■- —sl-W ™— to-* M. Moltormin, who a am., gmnd rsached the door,     . lugging, mal Cob Robertson, with such pnourwai be could command, nwlked out. Bruns Can. amUbw of rastfe. at 

.fw  McPermitt, whole ssvurriy runsnrud opened srier murb ̂  apetu,;,^ upon the assambly the rusolw Bos saklsg Mr. Baird to reaign, in an excited 
uofeTL 22Tih con'*’lain*1 of •uch c*°“jrt 

au l lbe crowd approved this sugicvstion we. about to go at It with a will and a yell Cal Kobertsoa, however, ad Herd peace, and Mr. Carr recalled Ura order to «b*v With gnuc difficulty CoL Robertaoa pai crowd to mien frusn \ba doerwa; 
well tempered •peeah. He recited what bast nryureud within and aasartad bis right to the office which had been dssirad him. He wse *l>p!aud**l vlgnroualy, and the crowd grado ally melted away. This is what Mr 

rat* chamber. At the time for niag the senate I started toward* the • leading up to the prudd/mt*. chair, is e the daUes the cunsbtatkiu 

mkl yea my slH.ul<l«re aud said: "You K„ av furtWi here." 1 cwught bihJ of the pal aad tried to port mywtf past him. when be seised ms and throw me as fnr as from hare that pillar (pointing about KM** of "So. naH clerk's dart    Inert fHam.-mth j ate. stating that 1 claimed the paddao'of ly Uwcnarir-rt *ol psteldlng oflkwr of- the muato by virtue artel that be grant'd ..... _     drai v It contained ?li - IrulortetBriit i an HecUou by Urn peoi,e. Urn liedaration ot ■ I am rairw that Ura Mibjeet of th.- |i*UUoii I a joint convention of Ura two noons and tbe i- wrwiby of th* pneupt and «*ivful con-ld- : opinion of th* supruinecourt u)ioq Ura faUiy aratinnof mngivm. and full Justice rtrauM] of **tl#o8 tbu claimant. 1 wan unarmjk*.I i wlK-ra intami lira J hy the * 
r*n f'biTgitan* jrlud-'l nearly every * 

and, 

Iran wbo urru found m elnirtMMSss »onm fnun ihem to rira am •wnr-l ritnply la(rard into th--ir ol dnhat. No rokirar u.-ol go to tlw muwiumiw-. Th— IMI hral ra. wH-rrtwt: they hud down and Kpusd lh*l- taOBths Ui teat to 
. i nb-ful 

"Name Ibeml Wbo aru 
ipriucp I* veto. Iarupt.v to cries. 

> to tog with thorn on tbe floor te dcsnoiwtraiioos of approval aial die- 
"'£T'fUe« wM ttot tfc- pnn .. agamra. ih* Irik The puxUeura,, who sat up akifl (i anting to tbe |rm galiw vi owgb: at 

A* Mr. Mataoti. ,    fWtbllcan waacmbwteet.and a* Mr. Mataon1 The doovkuepev was OaaUy ttIM and « tliiirbed roraling tlra In-lorsenrant a J- u l push me outside of thle fui-ther door of I bur«t of applause rams up from the Rejmhli- senate rkamber. (Crtoi of “Hharaa! ahams can rid* of the chamber. J W* U slout all that ooucurnod ms. Tb* questiou *u then pul, "WUl tin- 8o»*« of oar seirators w*rw eagsgnl in i nsvmsi teraUon, pass tbe bill. Hie UUle scrunmsgu Senator Damotte ui |g 

Kitutionnl two-thinL in the afllriuaiiv* Tbe1 "track Iracweea Renator McDoaald and the vote by wbirh the b(U originally |*nsed the doorkeeper and Hauainr Jotaisnn. Wbo boura wa« lri> to 78. eo It appear* that Ura w*ro struck I do not know, but It looked as J followia^ named nramlrar—ail llaiuucrate— If there would be a aukous riot there for s while Shortly afterwards Senator lvmotto was urdsrsd to ba |4a.wd f« bn mat in th* aenate rbran her. and the doorkeeper rorrtbfy 

ting the sum of 8A,dW toward, tb* erecUon 
Gen. Georgs B. McOriMn. ° 

WASHINGTON NOTE*. 

prmaJeut ol The ecmdirioii of tba appropriattou bills Is as follow.: Legtelativ., pending ia bourn; sundry HvQ, in conference; dcllrtency, reported; naval, in boom; forttflcutloos. w; military acwde naodnraau; 
  psBtun, hi con fUranoe; agricultural, in senate; diplomalir. b senate committee mi appropriatl-ms; Die- telot of CoJambla, In » 

Ifaw York. Feh. A- Artlcbu of agnra- •**t are Ju« signed by Blwanl Banian and John A. m. John, the Utter rvpr—uUng ' 'a tlireo mile, with 
U.000 a aide aad the gate oelpte. uu May ® next or the flr-t tarufaMo day folloeiug. A f..rfoi* of 81.000   _ d>-pn>itnl with Hamilton BuvDjr. of Tba Tttrf. Field and Farm, who In to be lb stakeholder aud appoint a referee aad oha the oo*ra* if Ura principal cannot agree. 
The Uwius Strike. Boavox. FwU 35.- Many striking emploj of the Cauibn-lge railroad applied for rv statement, but all w*ie tofmrai euiploytoenU Rupenntendont Bancroft says ■ old men will be hired until tbe i 

twjr *r mu, :tv v»u : «.„rT,i,^ 
ssrsst&rzjsrsKz.1 *£££ 

-S2Si 

speaker arn<*incod Ura vote, and iraulhat two-third* of the members had l voted to peas Ura Ull, there was a storm which 

did s sit|y down <- • fluur. 
Xdooolkra _ _ pataraan sraurtori Started to follow me, but I tadod to get oak bacaaee th* douse wmu loekesi Uvatkaaes*. your blood b. up. It ie aura Hung Oral win make aay Americaa cIMmab Mond boll, but I aay to you, genttomcsi. to all sincerity that I emm u vd with aU the fervor that 1 am master of. do nothing of which you will be aabum*d la your confer noeiwans. They have made a record to uui bourn that will burl On* Infamous Dauar erratic party out of power to the state far the next quarter of • century. I thank you. geaCrimea, for your attenttou. (Ureal aix gaum «id cheers for LriuSeuam Uovsrwor 

Th. Trad* l—ll.r UIIL rtxauewfos. Feb. S3. - Amritant Bamra tary Fairchild has a-kral congress to umd •MMrartby prorigtogM (tort 
"w,1."1 ".“"WX- wumi ■ . *. v.. M. »- »««• im *—ie imi . a'l'M" ArSfi.HH pSS wwra •» u» 

sryir„ir' 1-Vr,n7*i|liT7!Cri 'V*-"* w»***“u> “-*■ ™m LI— aJZH. * -1' *~*** s*B* -» to— w. tLttzzzj&rzzrz —rar^rg-suiarsg 

first felt A snbseqwsut and greater rtookdra ftod tbs church, aad 900 of Ura people wbo la It were killed. Tb* destruction of property In tbs sections of Italy 

a of the furniture was damagsd by tba severity of tbe shocks. Tb# Prinos of Wales a Fifty parsrms were to- aad one parson was kilted. Reports of dMaster continue to arrive. Tba of death* reported Up to the 
trim of the earth .      la Sicljy. at Ora foot rt Mount Ktak. Tbe director of tbe Turin observatory telegraphs that tbe aetonic Instruments are now qulee- osnt, and that no further dirt feared. raan. Feb. »-A renewal o4 i ahucke occurred to Mm southern i Franca. Aterrll expected. Bio*, half dsaartad. LcvDoe. Feh.     from Moo them Europe my that, although titer* bar* bead no (urther shocks at Bit#, the pfuslc has not yak eutoided. Vkitors are la wery direction. The people are • bonam auto boasts, the city are crowded 

r"° out daring tbs night os tbs slsvatad ground. Six thousand psiwnna bav« left Ura etty and started for Parm. Tbe sob of Mr. Albert Iff. Hathaway, tba American consol at Vice, was 

iajarod. Additional 
riliare# built ou Iha toppled Into thevaltoye. Three railway train# have been dispatched with food for tho sufferers. A number of toIdVre have also hrtn sent to am 1st tbe WtiuwOTte. Feh. M-1V Atom.* art up in Ura pbyeioal laboratory at tha United State* ..giral oOce In this city wa* dratnrbed by. and aecurataly recorded at 

port of the Lehigh company show* an IM*. t a fewer average of prtom oUaurad 
800,00 win be toned existing Indebted nm off the com puny. TUBtefbart wee elected prteideut and 

Boffins, Frt* SL—A. O. Brewster, a wall known Boston lawyer, who was recently ln- dideal fur alleged furgury to signing bills 

Bottalo, Feh 36. Contract# have Just bra-n let by the Driawere. Iracknwana and Western road for tb* UiUding of a large coal trestle and storage bin, with a storage ea> parity off 600 tern, on the ontaklm of this city. Tbe oort will be 8»W.UI0. Tbe truatle will b* a mile long "'"l probably tbe largest of the kind to the world. 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

emu i rxcinc oduml. omca, maduov mu 
yard, mm noon mm. 

RICHARD DAT. 

Livery Stable, 
WORTH gtnck Opp Depot, PltaMi 

CAXUUAG0 TO MDET ALL TKAXMfl . 

JOS1PH T. TAIL, 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 
LOAN! NMOTIATSD. 

DBALU JJV 
Blue Stone Flagging. 

• l.S no* m 
g w. WAKBFlALD, 

ENGINEER 
AND PRACTICAL BTRAM TTTTMM- 

omca 
So Somerset Street. 

«ri 
JOHN JOHJffiOR, 

Deafer to 
Best Quality Coal. 

.tours aiudi 

-po thi pcauci 
rSa.’SiS^sr^LS^Es.s? 

REST QUALITY OT 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mines. 

A. D. Cook and Bro. 

jjmrou 

Barkaleiv & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 
M NORTH AVUIDI, FLAINFXBLR. 

Mm. 1M> *>.—Town Clerk Charles 9. Bskor, has rmignod rather than perform Lira duty of Issuing to a pool room a tioeo** which lira radecUusn I He believed Ih# pool room to of immorality. 
CONDENSED NEWS 

Michigan -ill hold aa election for *dge* ̂  toprwna court and two regent* 

^ilkOl HOTEL. 
J. B. Miller & Bro.9 

PROPKirroits. 

the Charter Oak Jneurancw company until <K the State university April A May L 1»«. to pay off th* moctgige of The only ecu of a wealthy I 8300.(00 on its lar :e bui-dlng in this city, Louis married tbe Gsnnaa doi held by tbe Mam Life Lraoraace nompany. 

Ana*st. Feb. to—The famoui Datavun house, which has bean the sosoe of all tb* gnat politiral fights aft tba capital for tha part thirty fan. wa* sold at auction on a partftfeo safe to emefe the -rata of Mr. Datavun. Jt waa bought by some of tha bain for RMS»80a The annuel rental is 887.0CD, eral Ora pre-mt mnuageuraut has a lease fnr five years mors 
BRAUN**. VL. Bob. flh-Uaitad Btatae Matebal Bobtoanu aud Sheriff Smith have uuptured Am and Wflltam Mxgoon. of 

rtSte aMtert are to be arrested o. th. ms. an-dOTtpr. rt ageuadw 
* 0«'7 Wants n». Ttm. M, W Va. Vbb. M.-TV M- result or th* Met bulk* fa tha 

Tbs Ashing convention in tdoreed the retaliatory 
A paremptewj .top waa put to the gayetfes 

T-CLASS FAMILY RBOBT 

goon noun 
■ rtv.n< 

Fruits of all kinds. 
CMARnTM. TORAOOO. R> 

QR-Rnie. 
SPECTACLES 

Silver Toboggan Pins 
ritS ► '• MM -* . M- 
?£ 



PLAINFIELD EVEMINfr HEWS. EBKUARV

0 SOUTH AMERICA, r

TWO YEAM or mrwsmnm jut-
PEH1ENCE WITH THE NATIVES.

Tbera fa a big room or two up at Columbia
dOOege In » bk-b « » •prewt abroad men won-
dert than were ever dreamt of in Horatio'-
philonoijhy Blnft, h™*to, (Mm>. j-lunts of
ttr*u$e nature, Indian rellci and all manner
at Boutb American m a d e n are I
frfaes r t d i two j w ' rt
danger
MAc invmtigstor.

i D H

, the

snlforing by an
stor. The o n e

H R j, ,
tour through du l l and
f " " i -p

.« and flora of t he A

rfcbes of the American pharmavopc-ia.
Dr. Bo»l>y's adventures were many and In-

teresting. Be met the sorocbo In i u native
lair, did battle with tbe Caripmia Indians
and Uw mail eating fish and alligators of the
Bent rivr, broiled in tbe stanches of I * Pax,
tbe filthiest dty this side of Constantinople,
took his dully doss of (print™ like a littla
man, and saw the pla» wnara 5,0UU«0 cin-
chona trees nro growing, tbe source fjoot
which all the calisaja cocktail* of tbe future
tnoHoome. From al) thin be came oat much
tb« worse for wear, but rtill full of
asm and confident tbat oat of t lit- :«K> native
d rags U had examined tan or three would
prove superior to Hie similar remedies
known tn tin- medical profession.

Dr. Boaby intended to land at Mallendo
and go dirert to Bolivia, bnt tbe Peruvian
war prevented. Gen. Cacaras was rani '
tiling" Inch for U>* aatboritiei. Ha he
obliged to travel by mole from Tacma U
Fax, a seven days' journey, going from A
tn Tacma by rail, a tough Journey aero
desert, without tbe shads of a spur uf B
to relieve the monotony.

T h e whole country of Arica and Tacma
bad beni captnre.1 by the Chilians.- said
doctor. "It is to be kept for tea years.
the rad of thni time the inhabitants will T
wnetner to remain m Chili or go back to Peru.
Tbe country which gets them must pay $10,-
000,000 for the prise. Meanwhile Chili is
doing everything possible to asake things
pleasant for the people With music ami games.
Tbe Chilians' prtsent purpose la to have a
United titan* of Sooth America, capturing
tbe other countries little by little, and gnulu
ally adding to their strength and wealth.
They are a blood thirsty peopl», loving war
and ertremely brutal tn carrying it »». Tbey
munltr men, women and children v̂jj ii m*-
partial oruelty, ripping them open with big

A. TTlfPr*1 ̂  JOCBMiT.
Oar journey from Tacma was a,

ble suffering: It was upon a higb table land,
reaching an elevation qf 16,500 feet, and for
five day* we Journeyed al an average dera-
tion'of 14,500 feet. The air was so mrefiV
tbat we suffered much from sonxho, tbi
chief symptoms of which were difficulty in
hrrvthing, prustratmg muscular weakness and

W . i dthe
beautiful volcano of Taoosa, whk-h discharges
across the road a river tbe watrr of wbii-h is
fatal to human tUe. Ken of tm ootnniii
cide on the tabb land, they suffer to much
from sorocbo. There la also great ilaut
from light*1 '"g. which is frequent ami viole
At one time tbree members of a party
wbfc* I man wore prostrated by light nil _
•ad a fimrtb wa* stricken bliti.l for eleven
days. Tbe wind is so violent here that ti
cannot grow, and the vegetation is mat Ii
closely huggfais; the ground.

1'r. H&tlty cmsted *T*T Aodtt* with ni'
trilmlauon, and went to work among
valleys of tbe eastern slope. He advise
restore to keep away Irom tbe old Spanish
•ill *T mine*, and says that any belief that
they were cruiidy worked is a mistski
Spaniards did not leave much mineral rii'h-
DCss behind iu their mines. "In Bolivia/ _
said, "half tbe silver is counterfeit. A consul
who had t: ran n tired of making <-oin *oM lib
counterfeitffg machine to one of our party.
Tbe liveliest part of his journey r w on tin
Beui river, wlwre it was worth a man's lift
to Uka a bath, and wht-re lie List his boat, lit
pro visions and the Watorbury wati'he*
with whi'-b be wan purchasing alt sorts* of
valuable Uiin^ from the natives,
got through in spite of insei-tfl and i
and having only one day of fever in a land
where f«ver jrrvw. on every bosh, he satisl
himself thni a sriemtinc use of quinine makes
a maa impervious to it.

Among tbe wonders which tbe doctor met
w » a half pound Bah. so sensitive tbat it at
tacfeed anything which caused a comoioUoii
In tfw wittt-r, and so fierce that ft mmU kill
horse or man in crossing a stream 100 fuel
wide. He found a, tribe of Indians no virtu-
oils that they tied the unfaithful to ant tn.fi
aucT tire little itiso^ts woukl eat them alive,
stripping Uie bout-s m less thau twenty-four
hours. In brief, he had a great time.—Sew
fork World.

Mr. Coli,.], uf California, who ban been
prominent lawyer on tbo coast, about tl
lateJantn Lick iweutly said? -1 made (hi'
interpretation ot Mr. Lick's will, which tbe
courts out there accepted. Like many
wills drawn np by eccentric phi" •
Its Interpretation ""»« » dubious
only wsa tfae will liable to b . n
but there were beirs who oaaie forward «itli
claims. In Ardor to save something to the
people, I propomd that the trustn* of the «s
tacauunu-9 UJ.-*- hotm by a <,-nmproinjs». To*
principal belr not about *-T50,(Mu. if I cor.
rectly remember. There mill not he etKingh
money, nrobablr, to carry out all of Sir.
Lh-fc* prvivinooa, bat a -good deal will be

"Mr. Lick was a rather queer man to
a passion lor astronomy. I b a n «eei
often in California, He wont a high ,,,
collar and a strange kind of a neck scarf, and
a I. • •, . k, ;• •!„•:• of a sort of an old fashioned
calico pattern. The people out there wonder
where be got tbcee soii-fa from, as nothing
like tliesn could be found on the coatd. He
wwt out th*re at an gariy day, and bought
*™md by the acre where tbe city over-
spread, until it was sold in costly building

" n Cincinnati Enqnirw.

Two barns said to b . oiled wilb unthraabed
*** "7^ y b d G

contains a large quantity of pin*,.

THE HKH1HT KTSGDOE

ROYALTY'S UPE IN THE CAPITAL

OF OOREA.

he does act am a very exalted high print, and
in that capacity ha aaeriflcea to heaven for
hb people in times of distresa, as during tfaa

t cholera epidemic. He is neverseen by

the streets are cleared of the merchant booths
and all other obstructions; fresh yellow clay
is spread over the road, mounted and foot
poUc* k-sp tte'ennrd fcmrder, and the king
passes byin a procession or 'near • mile la
length. Tbe procession is one of tbe
gorgeous spectacles to be seen in tbe east, and
as modern civilisation win be apt soon to
modify ft, it Is currainlj well worth seeing.
Already foreign uniforms and guns a n be-
ginning to rob it of aome of its barbaric

Tueking rides I
supported on tbe shoulders of thirty*™
men. The carriage i» open aod hi» maiatty
can be seen by all. Usually the crown prince
follows tn a similar chair, and very rarely
tb* quoeo U boms alon,; iu a closed chair so
arranged that at* ran see out but cannot be
s«n herself. Tbe king's conveyance M pn-
ceded by large bodies of soldiers in brass bet-
msta and red armor made of thickly padded
cloth covered with metal platao. Bod 1M of
these gorgeous warriors are hrokan by
panics of oOlcen from tbe palace aod
eunuchs. These men wear the peculiar

it* dark green robs of ga«

and breast, denoting, by tike figures worked
upon it, tbe rank of lee wearer. These flow,
big garments are bald to place by a large
bait Of fa nrily carved wood, tortoise shell or
gold set with costly atones. Tbe hat is pe-
culiar and hard to deacriba. It islikea ti-uu-
cated cone with a piece taken out of the
front, and two wings prt^ucting from tin
back. It is woven of silk and horse bah- and
is quite open and light.

The kfng'» conveyance in this
immediately surrounded by the modern
diers with foreign rHKs, and clotl) • • < mail.
tomet&tm; after the fweifpi cut, of pur|)le,
dark red and blade calico. They usuallylia'
number* of *t̂ "»jfig red banners and present
roost picturesque sight, while another body of
men tnaka a deafening noise by thakinj- poles
supporting small cymbals. Following tbe
royal conveyance* an " " '
and modern military
•enativea from the

their own imoiU, which poor out the weird
monotonous music from Bute*, violins and
hourglass shaped drums. Bat this n
seems rather subdued in the presence of tbe
foreign trumpet, which is most falthftill<
•tootajp. by tbs representatives of tbe modwi
battalion. At first it sttems tileasant to bea;
our own bugle calls in such a strange place,
but as we try to catch the notea of the strange
rouble beyond, the shrill, unsupported and
constant "tootinjf" of our awn bugleseemaii
solsnt, and we feal compaasioD for tbe oi
time strai us that are sorely rteppm? aside f.
this modem upstart.

SeouL tbe capital of Corea, is realty looked
upon as a part of tbe king's household. Tbe
IHiiaco mckMDra. oocnpy about one-fourth of
the whole space within the ten miles or I

.of city waU,and tbe rtnets leading to xix-
two palaces are fine, broad, well rounded
avonues. There are five main gates to the
palace indosnre wbirb is made by high,
thick, well-built stone some twenty feet "
by eight feet in tbieltness. The corae
the wail project, and are built of hngti
masses of finely cut stone and are surmounted
by pagoda shaped towers for the guard. The
nmin gala faces the BOU* and*opens upon the
broad street leading into the city und lined
on either aide by the extensive compounds
containing the various department offices.
Passing this gate one enters a court of some
six or eight acres. A wide atone pavement
leads to a similar (bough omewbat smaller
gate on the opposite si.! . asstng wnlr-h an-
other court i» entered "unded by build-
ings and traversed ili uilly by a
.stream with stone cfnl ...i^mcnte and a stone
bridge spanning it. Near the briilge stoif
water animate are carved on huge blocks of
stone &o that tooy seem jnat ready to po
upon some $ny in the water. The i
railing of the bridge is supported by blocks
of stone curve*! to represent a budding Ii

Passiwr through unotlur gate, similar to
the two previous ones, and we are in a. large

large building arises at Ihe further ,iil? frniii
a base of stone soma 6 feet hiyh, and sur-
mounted by a baJustraite of stonu aippcrtni
by stone piliars carved to ivprvsent sbrav4-
of groin. Tliis building is I ho reocutioii l.iil!
and contains a finely carved throne. Tho
roof is supported by masts some SO fert
iu length. The ceiling is made of panels,
ipon which are pointed lotus ami other flow.
ra; In tl •entreaapa.

_ the royal dragon in gilt.
sii t - ii'iiiiing upto tha platform aroun-1 this
editW have a stone dragon in tbe middle, so
tlint DO one may approach the king in a
fcttaiffht Hne. Tuo flno painting under the
•very extensive ear->s is protected from birds
by a huge wire npttiug that looks liken gigim-

. . . . __ _ ^ _ pond
surrounded by a etoue embanknient and
wail. There are two islands, rising oat of tbe
water and supporting some ornamental
dvcarf piM* The pavilion, some TO feet by
M, is reached by stone bridges made like tbe
bridge before described, over the stream
which drains this pood. The second story in
supported on 40 stone pUan set at intervals
Of 8 feet These pillar* are all of one piece,
rectangular, about 10 feet Ions *nd IS incites
at the bast-, tapering to about 1 foot at fee
top. Banquets are given in the upper room
»( thm beautiful bouae. Bmck of. these build-
b!E3 ore tbe bouses where tbe business of the
palace is conducted and where tbe royal fam-

A Popular Han.
Tbe most popular man in Berlin, Germauy,

Is one who jumpc from one horse to another
as they go at full speed in opposite directions
m one of tike royal cirens rings.

A PHASfi OF HFC IN THE SOUTHK1W

ot lies like a sluggard for another nap era
he ancoan'era t.ie fatigues of the day.

fa|it ist-riiti, having riseu and puliad
iBsaelf into his clothsa, came out OH tsa

long pfaiza, donned hU fact In a btum ot
fresh water, scrubbed himself vigorously
vith a coarse towel and atadea tew haif

tad p u n . at his viaggy looks, tuggni
• tiFOH-n baard, and with a squint al

the sun h.: remarked:

tu a pretty line moru!nK. and I tahik
i mignty good time to loolc after mf

bee bait Wouldn't you like to go 'long

-Ot TOUT*),• I answered, -it would afford
• gna t pleaauie."
W*Kiilped our breitfast of brown com

brawl, dried venbon and black coffee, and
sec off aiTos.- a itreipb of pine barren

rd th • dark line of woods that nusked
f C d

Just IteoHved I m a 1st Mm.

AN INVOICE
of the

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
Idurinir the :*ui; season we oster the

To Order at $ 16.
Those goods are floe wool •'double twist, war-
ratited_rMt_coio™ and new sty leu and the beat

N. P. DRAKE. CDTTKB.

Boston Clothing House

e OB
In tbe twilight gloom of the hamnoek

tbe stUlnes* was oppreMim The whole
' d « a s » m a M o f wild and Uwilderiac

beauty.
"Thar they aire, shore "nongh," exclaimed

__* iviptain, as we emerged from tb*
shadowy forest into the edge of a green
glade, where the ihadows stUl lay on tha
grew grass.

"~ i a half rotten stump was a pieoe of
pine baric, in tbe hollow of which was a

ring yellow-i.iiokf'ta and busy brow I bees
were feasting on ibageporal fre* liuicb so
eonveoisntly plao.d bafor. them.

rLTIKO OFF ON A "BEE UKt"
"Yes, jest as I expected, they're a takfn'

Jte bait li -p good failera. Now. if you'll
jlM watch me I'll show you bow to roller a

"iy his course Yon see, when oue git*
lines he Hits in a atraujnt direction ioi

his home. That's what makea people say a
line1 when they mean to take a straight
s» f'om DDU place to totber. Yon win

;il->is teU ef its near by or a far ways off by
the way tbe bee Hies, Bf he goes straight
uu'ards, you may know his homo ain't fur
olf, but tf he kinder risen gradually, in a

, nnsartin sort o way, you will under-

DPHOL8TBBWO

J. S. POWUSON,
66 WB8T FRONT STKKaT.

this era o He's

Carefully we watched the banqueter as hs
rose from the feast, poised himself for a
moment, and was o,f so swiftly that I failed
to see him stai't. The captain's more ex
perisooad eye, however, fa.lowed the brown
spe-'k aa it disappesTed In the distaooe,
shading his eyt> with his hand as be gated
long ai.d earnestly iu tha direction of tot
cypress swamp that lay beyond the littls
glsiie on whosa margin ws stood.

"'V yr" aialaimad he, -I'll bat two. bit*
I find that tree. Ita one o" them U.; c j
preases yonder in the swam; i. Come ol^
they're &playin' out this tiine o'day an1 ef
we kin kei>p the course, were dead shore
.nil the tree.''

Away i » went, splashing through
marshy savanna, and tearing our way
through tha tangled thickat t«yood- (Juii
through thesrtamp we pa.̂ sed, and as *
amergeJ on the pine level beyond, oovera
with dwarf pa.metto and go 1 berry L-uiha
the captain xtooyai abort again, and r.
marked: • Wc.l. I'it be shot ii i couldn't
sware th»m bees were in that swamp, but-
baUo: Hare thoy air; agin. I thought
that lart course was oat straight enough up
lor the swamp. Hoi' on a inmit. I'll, •

snakUi' Utiue ere goUtwrry
intently be watrbed the one setoctod for the
s i peri mint Tin- greyly little epicure
bnsyed from one Iittltt white flower to fie
• t W until he « • so luU be ,uuld bar .
ny. Tbeo, wiisi t:«uBblio£ heutaiioii
aroB.>, with eirident regret, baiug poised f
an uutaut ao aa to raoarer hu> e juilibrm,
tsteft pluxup int-> the air be v n t , dî HPt̂ c
IEL- u»<n: tbe interlacing pine boa ,tu.

"AhaT ejaeulat d tbo o»;.tain, -I kiiow
it: I tell you 1 knowed it. Tue tree ca(
be tor off now, and I'll lied It in no tun

1 had become deeply interested in t
proceedings now, ;n.d I wau-b. d ihe capca. .

ammed every lllcely looting tree. MuJdanly.
with an a Imonitory Wh-h!" ht> afea iped aud
asaumsd a usiening attltuila " '
was paiUTal, but I ,»uld hen
distant roar like the murmur
voices -Thafs thtm. Hejr ',m
banter, with biJ eyes I earning wit

ogwine to swarm. Tbt-m daniy
out fo. a froiic, an.l a'ttr arils they'll go in
an' natter the Billy old ..u«?u Let-, go,
we'ie as good as got 'emnow.

Very cautions y and carefully we msar

Etopiied uiid ga-.tii earneNtiv at a tall pint
tiii- sonic yards in front. It 1 -uuedg.i^ht.j
and ubout forty foot ah " ""

m t of low.

ruuu1 tbia way where Lhe ^un
you. The lironaq is dune gone , n
nee the' workers n U a 1 in an 'ou t . Tiiem
bees is bees, shiire't y
reckon I better brand that era ti-ee, ao*s tbs
OBX' feller tust comOi a.ou,r wih know ' "
it aire done located by LaptSn^ J(

So he whipped out his pocket knift
begun cutting his monogram in a smooth
place in the bark. After uiui;h pam and
labor the job was completed, and a cianky
looking J ' atut an •js* that was mtber top
Leavy, strod out in bold relief. T t a i

iiid then w* i
wi-n

-When it Kits a littls later In the st
an' ne're certain of gittin' a gooj chai
bonoy, we'll take tho olu 'ouian an' ,
*n> «c to Bom* o1 the settlement folks, an'
w.-'U all come out here an bare
cuCtin'. i r>>ifT the looka o1 thai 'ar
tber must ba a sigbt o' sweet stall hid away
in tbat ere holler.1— 1L M. F." U Atlantic

please ohUge me by At

UadebtaDKht. B
The Stevens Institnte of Technology in Ho-

boken, B. J. Iba Bon Polytechnic institute
at Terra Haute, Ind. There is also a similar
fnstitation at Cincinnati. At New York an<~
Chicago there are training schools for boy*.

B u k w Hill.
*> the battle ot Bgnker HO. the EnglU

« driren from tbtir
redoubt OB Bunker HilJ.Wld tbe British re-
mained in poasnxioD of tbe pMnd; yet '
ksa of tbe Britif* wss so great thai the m

MUSLIN
, S-4. J-*. r-4, M, »4. S

WIDTHS,

BDSAliL'S

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
uthorized to collect

all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric

.ight Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

House Furnishing
GOODS AT DOANES,

formerly dare's. No. 9, Park Avenu

Isaac Brokaw,
Real Estate a n d Ii

Honey to loan on bond usA mortage. )gDut»
.s«reefc North PI»jJ3a7^

MC DONODOH A MAHTTW,
Honesboers, SO Somenet S

K SCB8CBTBSB

has a number of desirable

HOUSES

Doot BO out ol town, when you can buy

P. T. B. Nevius,

Trees, shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis, ,

•, No. » West Front street, oppo-

B. Maynard,
Shaving a

Fr.ur Flrst-ctass art
andchUdren', hair

A. )• Couturier,
(From Par*, sneoeaser to Jules B

I .auies Han D oser.

tonics and powders. Msaquerade si

Thomas Kenna,

Oil, Lamps a -d r ixture*.

F. U.IBE k Co.

One Thousand
pan of

PANTALOONS
the latest styles. Prices

From 50c to $6
JITST KKCEIV8D AT

Schwed Brothers,
EAST FROST STREET.

J.

HARDWARE,,

House Furnishings,
STOVES. RANGES,

Imperial Egg Food,
GBOETND O VSTER SH ELLS. Etc.

AB USUAL CHEAP.

•VTEW D16SIGKS IN

VALENTINES
a n still ooming in at

ALLEN'S
r. 23 East F.ont stiwit.

r^OCTOH'S B ECO MM END

DRY FKBT AS A STJBK

preventath-e of Cokte. If jov wlafa to be
eeegful In your effarta to keep your feet dry

KO at once and secure a pair of tbe

CORA-SOLED
SHOES

J. Kenney's

BEST DESIGNS
of tin- bost makers.

Special deelgnu, ete^ at prices whit* our cu»-

•UKNITUKE.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warerooms

S EAST FBONT STKEET

Parlor and Chamber

FURNITURE.

ANMLPH-s

SHOE STORE

Boots, SAves, Slippers
et<L, siao s«enta foe

DOHWIIC BXWIMS MACHINE

A M RUNYON & SON

Undertakers and Eibalmers
St PAHK AVENUE.

Telephone Call 40. Reatden» 48 Madi
n i r a i i e . Telephone Call ST. OSes <*\

FORD & STILES
Funeral Director*

tmV for Life »nd Fb» 6

IS WBST. FBONT STKBBT.

John P. Emmons,
Successor tu Bmmoos Brofc.

Mason and Builder,

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

CENTRAL R. R.
NOTICE.

A. Corwrn
' Dresses, Uodefirear,

nd I. Smalley,

id tn all parts of tbe city. TeJe-

T. E- Morgana,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

•nd Music, Xi I-S Wee* Front street.

Jfanner^s Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front.

Roardmx, Permanent . r Transient,
ISO^Pil'SL*?**"* ** ' 'H ' W B e k o r ™>"t*

Jacob Hltmm. proprietor.

t L N. ^ptneer, KSomtamt

Gmcer ant* '•eclsman.

n i ibree n a n old. i
"blteQranlte, Yellow hot-,

' l Flower Pota, i

^ssr

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT s:OLLlERti. 8

MME. QUICK'S

SULPHUR AND
MEDICATED

THEATJIEXT
AM Pink Mnn.

FOTOGRAPS.

Gtrai SocceK with Cb:lt ren'i For
i

THORN'S,

*a*e PlaluBckt at &«8, 0.SS, 7.W. T.»,

l.*M. UT, 1.51, *.(*. 6.*iJ.as, •*.•«, tLU.

and « B. SECOND »T.
W H O T 1 H T 1 Bwt » ^ * " - • ^

lanjuntJ uui r Mill

Champagne, Wines.

tmerican KIKES, Eitn Flu.

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE Pr̂ M

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD,

Miller'. CoDgh Candy,
jec a pound.

OPPOSITIOW.
JONES & CO.,

Platofldd OdorltisBicawtiBg flt

THE HERMIT KINGDOM. HI SOOTH AMERICA. 
twqctcmM <d‘it—nwa m» PUI£NCE WITH TM» NATIVES AN INVOICE 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 

MUSLIN 

WARRENMILLS 

To Order at $16. 

MBW 

S&3K Trees, Shrubs, OrapCTiags, Onutit. 

y. S. POWLISON, Shartni ir m> d— I ctUitmii fa 

ntindmojK swiftly that I felted blm sta. L Tbs caplin a niora ax 
robing an elevation It* flvedeye we>wro*y<-dal at lion of 1O00 feet, the air P. T. B. Nevius, AMred I. Smalley, 

feralgn tnunpK. which te moat faithfully nootetf’ by tte rvprvueutativaeaf the uwdn a hattalkm. At Ant it wmi Hruwil to hear nor own bogl, eolla In met n Brat*. pine.. -• «T to<«■* IHnoUNnKr mxMr larend. tb. HmB. uu-^OO^d cnwnM maUi«- o» mroon taxi'am. lip HARDWARE,, 
House Furnishings, 

I. L. McVoy, Drive Gm Finer and W«fii 
Utiriisfioti Uae "hole apace within tie- tni iniW . Impet ial Egg Food, PANTALOONS T. E. Morgana, Newfdnler, Roots. Stationery and MimIi- it tj Wm( "ms*-- - - 

Farmer's Hotel, 
BosrdiDK, Pcrnmncnt just ucnviu at k 

Schwed Brothers, 
EAST FR03TT STREET. 

iiidjar of fib—Iv cue Bba— -nd or oinnoonlrd b| pncxln MoH toon. Hr Ik. pianl. Th. ■“ 8-“ ««• ••»«* »i«ro|*n» iipoi U* briod .In.it 1, .dmc into th- city mil li—l on -itb-r nd. by th. .nmdrt ojtnponi.il. containing the ranoui drpartmrac Pbadng tbb gate one enter, a coart of name alx or eight arrea A wide atone pavement leads to a similar though omewhat analler M*te oa the oppnafte    other coart is aiU-.. logs and traversed itreaui with atone n   liritlgH a,-i.rU»g.L Kmr the bri<lx* atorK wauw animal, ate i-anad on bug* Mncka of atone so that they mm ju«t nwly |0 pouno upon tome prey in tbo "at*-. The stoiw- mihag of the bridge la supported by block, of stone carved U> repiwwnt a budding lotus dower. THX UXo'a THRUM l’aeuug through anoth-r gate, siuuiar t«i tha two previous caws, and we ar» In a large ermrt |*re.| all over with atone. A very Urge building arises at the further side fn*u. a baaa of atnn. non*. 6 feet hii:fa, and air mounted by a balustrade of .ton* bjr stone fdllani carved to repnwmt atwave> of grain. This building ia the rw.-i.Unn hail and .teuiaiw a dirty curved throne. Tb rao# i. Mipportrd by nuub mm m fart in length The tailing is made of pairts. upon which are pointed Irteu and other Dow era, la Ibe milm a w%nan la Ire latorbscwU- In*, -ooumlug tb. roy-i (lraxon in rllL Tb. B-P-l—Jinjoptoih. ,4-v.i-m nrcui.l ibu edltWh**-' .11— lr.,'1'11 b, lb. mbkll.. to 

“Aha I" ejaculat d tho captain, *1 m owed It. I tall you I lmowed it The tree can’, tw tor off now, and 1’U Bed It In do Un» . is a gsoraoLS or a me. 1 had Income .Iren y Int r*<tad in th* proceeding* now. ai d 1 wntrh.d the raptalu with kncieasing .mtiety, as he . aivfully •*- ammsd every likely look log tree Nadd*niy. with an a .monitory -Kb-hr b«- -to pel a.d SMumed a listening alUtela I he su»pcne> •va. palnTal, Del 1 lould bear a an. s of low distant roar. Use the mu mar of many •mow. -That’s Ibt n Hear ’- m ” said Uv banter. w>th htsrre* earning with p.eaaar* ■Them a lhe drone, phtyin out. lha work ere Oou t have oo tune lo play 1— n they re agwme lo swaiu*. Th in .i.tn ly fei.e.s art oat fo a fro tc, an 1 a’UT arda theyM go lo an' Aattor the silly old .,uoen. hat’s go we'.e aa good ns got 'amnow. Very . auUooa y and oarefnlly wa m»<w 

VALENTINES 

-umled by huil<l- —»Ily by a hUle 

DOOR 

CORK-SOLED 
SHOES 

FAIRCHILDS 
Furniture Warcrooms 

John J. Kenney's MME. 0UICK'S 
SULPHUti AND U *D 

MEDICATED Ini 
Parlor and Chamber 

FURNITURE. 
NSVS5PAPSR 
flnVFBTIClUC 

. 8PB1K0 BEDtt, TABUCa AMD, CHAIKA rertlaer 

Boots, Shoes, SUpperi 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES & CO, 

PltlaMd CdcriwtEiandngC* 
A M RUNYON & SON 

Undemifn and Embalmers 

THORN’S, 
Mason and Builder. 

FORD & STILES 
Funeral Director» Promptly 



-*».-*&.

SKIlIKl) IK

I PROFESSION tH WHICH THERE

IS STILL. ROOM.

FaiLAPKLrniA.F^-fa, a.—There untlrastone
ntbat Js not overcrowded, one wberw

o» all (be KUigB of ! * •

tortile tnoan> u* ilMim-t •» tbr army and
navy. Tbe aixvnntant is tbe m u l t of tha
•rasntiou of tbe bookkeeper.
the ttninawuntaiit,
amdiawt *ynonynioi _. _
accountant * r>«U not allow you to can him

far tlita briar tiwt • nun n w ; be
keeper, but a bookkaeper for anlj o

the Hi-l.rt and credit , _
Qwiug to tbe peculiar nature ot oar bank-
ruptcy and similar laws, tbe accountant baa
not (itKirMieil In Ihf* .t.uutrv, OIK* be is found
in tome tow of the larger i-itie* <*uy. Sew
York hn* aboat sBTeateai, one-hnlf Of

p
4oa*ii. andd Cak-api th™e Bu

an* other "aocGeii
Brttfaas

rander at-wary tfae mi nitration ot to .
•crutinlziBg angel, arat new recruits for '
bonor an- constantly appearing.

Tbe anxwitaM - a n emigrant from Great
Britain, where nit brethren hare foraoal
tbenu*! v n into a duvtared society, with en-
trauif f TH n ̂  fn a^^os, fetlowtixipa, rules "
rcgnlaUuiih, etc. ConMqpcatij the Inn
bare in nmialv mrlarl on by Enflfcaiunen and

__ __a counting bom*
A* a training •phool the counting

or bnalnai office h not wanted tn •
wry favorable light by the profoaiuoal a*

r im the

ltdcar of that buxintw u well M badaai
mnptojtr* bewhukerad couniwiaom, In
tfaeau»eu<»kkeapert>atakan up bodily
piaratl on a stool la (a»s0t»of *bnr brn
a* will b> a* UNlaa aa tka Mrie* tyro.
will have to )amm bk bounw* all orer at

demand by ineunum companies, breweries,
oorrorations, bankrupt (lrm». m
HB t* ako called

!'«• ao
prepare bala&c*

o i[tu"'h a .lav,
Hi* work •clwrjtnl tor at

Uuwcli ha •eaaotiniei m i k n t
iapecttnl rlerk i
i* Wrt away on

tbe ac-
given • short vacation,
mn» unoll mutter of busira*; th
countant i-- told to tarn his e x p e d y
isaat on t ie luolu, aiut if loere he Che «ii"glit

id of tbeir twiiig crooked he wU
He know* jost W ! H » to 1« -

gh it may take him montfn
prepare n <|ptalled, tofaltlble *tat«nmit of ht«
finding*, only a few hour* are Mtded Cor him
ro decide wVtbir tbe matter warrwiu fur-
dMrtnqnJTT.

I V tnotnnt* made by accOuntanta ore in

"THE HNEST."

Down m; juardiaa, aog. Ik1, Swooped ai

AocenU cunrd the i*rele!W driver* wki

- J Q Davit in Jui

lanta telli a good •*?*•>• at the upente —
Henry "W. Orady, of Tbe Constitution Uindy

-Benry," interru|jtc«I 31 in. Cindy, with

Witb a meek face th> MvjQ ankl: "
Lord, nuke as truly graicdil for wtiaL *

*" ik-tb
bipod Hportad out and both u

bfat assistant*, aefit in a bin for 110,000; and
O H baa teitiOed ina i-ivil mui that huoet
fronts for UM jtar were #7,000 nr *M»0. bs
didnt know wkVh. The «l*rks.re paid from
•20 to IBOaweek.aMI «iNt a* belter mm
than nratrate b-AlnepWs. Hitherto, how-
ever, the aiiiiiintaiit baa generally ekra h«
own rlarkiaw, and aswriixl his alike iu hi* hat;
hot now the btunwn h m l larger urale,

e etaakaam neadad, ami it *• net a bmi
'——'-jstfor yonng rnen. The rourae of

•4a atiout Ore yi-ai*, and at the pad
«t 1I4> Tima Ibey woobl know tbetr business
•catty wall and wouM ba rat«l*It« a -Hying"
aalary.

Tbe work M bard. cootatbiK. lacking
variety; andgiud en-igbt, a i-lmr brain, and

Baron de HeHieiv rmnme »pry aita"
he Am.Tl.Titi corktail before he l̂ rt tbl

.try. I think it
, slipped easiest under tbf* liule wniorlmoa-

iche. "Zee cncqueEHil ecu OIK- IJ.I' :•!'JL-
beard brut, say in IK-IM^J' •

**V pota in *#• bkaire-to »»ke
" " make him n w l , zM vi-k. > to

tblaitaget mixHl vuoiigh without tbn aid of
liquor. A managing clerk in e
larger uflireK luld roe ibiit tnr yi
barn bMinted by Um »nuill detail* of Ue day's
work, that »<reu when he bad ew . '
tha realm of dpbita and cradHs aud gone to
•ia modeat Bat «M tbe - « t iddp. hu brain con-

and repe«'iiiji that nine ami « v m u
and eight i* t»-uity-four, etc. Ko it
nigbt and day.

A day, work ronxlKta of seven or eight
hours, UIOURU in UM •10.U00 .-ase before al-
htded to tt» principal and flftnm awitant*
labored ten l.oun a day for tlip tlirce monUw.

But the | m n wbow UUIIIFO I
• U S ot railroad -.m.-nil- an >
ticually nib-It in tuiinaoaljr. tlie i i j | - — m - ^
telnR dniK-l<y »nw> nltnnUiuite with •» a i

i.i(;« (< bookkeeping and a

wftfa (^Kmtrrfeftlne, BiHf rtn-elvfn^ foU"- i
MbilliaisaretaiiHir. • - • , , • . . . ) , - 7 , : t\

went to dî i-. ' ttirm in lank lie i'i-a«vi

This in eiie wiv,iii>.;
iety: l^ l lw fat the

— I bear yoii
l K IU

enjoy tbtir winie™ mora
rvthivu 9 tbe nUtca, fur tbe re
others ib«t taere is o pwd deal
«,>,_,. Tlwy dr«Kfor iL They I

nfti-i.;.**, loere exi«l I w t w
•jsM MKntus whlhi thnir Aim
imu ouly prartiiv weak*. But
e Kiber ivonou*, too, why American

»lmt i

iunn!. awl oily

ii"n1 f.i;- lam-y
) l ty :; }

tt doo not do fur mHug Ii<r* in 1
they D* a tta: hiatp f iir .li*tain» hka
for rnriag. N,«Hy tb.- «itint blade
thabv. T b m l ^ l m l n * I* *kt s» ..._.
betor than m t a T t k the -tarn. Thev kiu«

Tb l ' B d ihOWU Tbrr 'io« t Oood it,
(•lupo. IUI l a that * '

i i-.v.nml fir-vine* ncaetljT the

p o . I t t 11
pwtal hi C J wH.W
taaiunaa yw,-, ttif
Tata WokthM rat i

e , „
i u><i'-.h tbe U M M U . mad

»t.''—Was ingto
• CaU •

laay 'bere'nto yoD.'aiid
•'. Vah-fntray! Vah- dr>i
rr paradox.*1-—»w Vork t

nnil» him
Initk him

Waiter

he pight b«
•h of ]i

'Dear Mr. Hiiiith." UI.-
John," tb«i-Mv p-i.-liuR J'ilii|.
D . ' My IJm..:Nr; J>*u

iljDw Joh, t b « p R
Sly Own DarJing Jock.' My IJm..:Nr;
~ jJt>btt."-DoarH[r.- -!•

—Ja-k«in |fia.i Times.

c
She goes

h day. Has Just flnisii
Charlotte Cordui-oy.
i wo talk abnvtme

l e w England i

mtrnn Art Rnllrry f
t fliil f

y . ' S c w Hart N e w

Wby is It Ik*! tha itcwxnaper* nei . __
iytt>ing about Mr> Jmn. - Brown Potter
ere b a lady who ta nrit-Lrotni for—by

•ay , what in aha oelabraW turf—Fbiladol
pkbQO;

paper he had Jart bought M
near falling over somebody who traa Jowi
the floor. "Hello! what'-tbiar beexrteiu
hastily, aa he reoavered falu«eU. "I'm a NC
ad; , sir;" ivjilied a bedraei^ed but prood
hsato, wbo niae to a krmline po*&jre, sn
bing bruabrin hand, anU kuk«l u; bin. nil
withering ylamf — Chit-ago Tribune.

niI hani u..i to'd .viiii MRW -î v, i j . , - . •
Mrs. Baslrj . -that a gvotleman alwiLyn U

his <-lgar, bttm Off 4 » vi.,1. l^fata
•ll mul r ;,!..•. ! w.. IV.11T-- lit-ttuv !,.• u.-!,-.,

(tnokiu-; di-sagreealiletoyouf"

Sew Year's v m L^L" -Well, that wan
my faaU." -Whtw {aolt wss it tbea
-BlanMd it 1 know. B»w mhaulj I tell « \
waa iuidde of tbemF Vnt a groceryman -

rr '— Washington Orlttc
- oax * aicotid aWrj windtmi

that you, Joba Suiitli! Ilnsliand iat r™
door)—Tesb, m1 dear. Wife—U'cO, a
vhryaiTitbwiiiiii. 1>r you don't get ii
tlih bome to-night. Holland (brrok-atly
Cb-C'brBti-**theniaiu, m' ilcar Wii- ibang-

i tbe window)—Cood uigbt.—Sew

i it.i trannrt-I kill £lvL-je aojiai
vi)-•= t raki- aa* a|>h<coo" uiinoepie.
ifriljbtmed} — Wtinnhi i s tuauf
Oild burkwbeat rakm on' uiare

pte. Tramp ilwrok-allyi—Throw ia m - ~ l l

rgaof oroparty. Of-

Mason and

JOBBING
VmOafPTLT ATTMHDBD TO.

». O. Box KB

BK81DKSGE, HTT.IJITDB

BARGAIN HOUSE

HOSIERY
ery oomraan at pna-

r-———'
jve will sell Children's

It I* a i i n a t 9

TOHX CHANDLEB,

Carpenter & Builder,

-Floe Bart WoM Work.

pBABSOH * GATLS,

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX 1431.

21 W. Front Street,
oppoaite Eramn> and WniteX

Special Attention

H. S. r.ayle. No.

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

o. 3S Cbatham strei
M.J.

HONEST MILK

/̂ ajV t^ino Farm Daity
OMe Fait
BOX

Manning,
Ufvidniw, Bvona, P. 0 . Box 3&0.

arpenter and Builder,
i je*i* esralillahBd. Repairing promptly at-

We Will Sell Ladies'

st d o " M e

e Will SelTbent?

ulfof i hem.

y. E. White <S- Son.

Spicer & Hubbard.
Madh»na*HDi»e and Third rtrect,

Mouldings, Sashes, Blindr, Doors,

A1

THE BEE HIVE.
toxen Infani Knit. Saxony Chemiaa,

.„ .dren'fl Derby Hlb Hose, black and oolon
rhlU1 te&tp lull rejruliir made 5 to iv-2 l̂ u. and

K'nclc Jprscrs. former prtre fi.SOnow nttcrvi
KtlAdH.* Best Qualtty silver Grey Waterproof

*'wf are a«U sellioa tbe cdlebrated -Tridt'
HhlrtUbe best * tr t nude m dBo.

Corsets ! Corsets /
L. CALLMAN,

M WRST 1-ltoST 8TKKKT.

C. /*". &" C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

IKTKHIOH D1COKATI0N8

CANAL STREET. NEW TOKK.

Before removing to
our handsome and
commodious new store
we will O F F E R
all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
it out and make room
for our new Spring
stock. It will pay
you to call and see
for yourself at

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE

A. S. T

Provident Savings
Lif*Afsura,nceSocief\

V. Saums.
Car ente and Bailder,

3n

Tlot-Praaident and General lCanaiw.

1 SuppplT C

-WH1CJ3KNTIMENTAL. i d.EAl>

AND SSLSCT

VALENTINES
iarsreat variety] at?

R, C. FISHER'S
Wrm rViitrtta street, opp. Pohlir School

AI Burglar Alarms
AND ELECTKIC BILLS,

Plalnfleld f. O. Box 1388.

1'ork offlue No. Hi Broadway tt
Liberty itnet

PLOT NO HOME-MADE

Il-B R A V I JD8T HBPWVED

A SHIPMENT OF VBBSH

QRANGES,

1NOHTH AVBNtJB

FRUIT STORE,
KKNNEV BHOB. NO. 3 NORTH A V B K f g

Irtw E KeODe/, DavM T. Kenney.

ILAIN FIELD DIST. TEL. * F. A. CO.

Messenger Service

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAItOK JUMBO COVBKMD TBDCKS.

hwtrfcsl Work of alldeacri|«loaa pu
rapalraft. All work guarante

Park avenue. C M. (XIDDABD.

~i\ NEW BTTXBS

Cardigan Jackets
t Damin Prices.

urnltare boatbt and a

FRONT BTHBBT.

FURCAPS$i.25ui
KAL W P S and_GLOVB3 OP ALL KINO

U. B. CRANES,
THE I1ATTRB

U Park J venue, next to Walker^ HaKery.

C A R P E T
W E A V E R

38 W. Front Street

T"T

T. BARNES
F I , A \ S E E I . I i i l - I H D H O P 8

DRUGS

MEDICINES

Carney Brother* ,

Tinners and Plumben

LOW PRICES

Wm. H. Voorhees.

J T B W GOODS A S D LOW PKICES

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,
B'PBACB ASD P

We aeU flt«-cla» foods
patron* at we like to be done

Ouriwul iyKwnockod

COHSEB' PSACB A»I> FIFTH. STBBBT8. Whtta Lead and TI111111I ull at

We are a>k- u e n U tn Plainftdd fur Prof.
Khiirt onorlanTSew Procea, Keroaeoe. It to

rpatrooa K-r paH faron
intend to inrve >hem *o woll that our eCortg
will beapprecMted while Te ab» nope to merit
I he pa»onafl« of many who are l U U f t n to ua

mptlj to asy part Of tb«

n O B ABTICLE8

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FRHRCH ASD JAPANESE

CHINA
ARTISTIC GLASS, BISQUE F1GCKKS,

ELEGANT LAMPS e t c

GAVETT'S,
IS EAST FBONT

PLUMBING,
Steam &" Gas Fitting

SHEET IKON AKO;

HEATER WORK
TELEPHONE CALL B.

GRIFFEN,
IS EAST FSONT STBBBT.

1PBCIAL DK81GNK

Cwudy,

Suited AlmoiHla, Bur»[ and Su«areJ Almond*.

M1KV.

, OPP. POST OPP1CB.

Attist Sign Writer
SI NOIITII Al I . 7 .n .M>X llf l

Number Your House

" ^ POBC8LAIH.'

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LEAF,

HTTllBSBB and LETTSBS

ALEX THORN,
3 SOMERSET STKEKT.

for

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash.

VALENTINES,
ui- prieai are tbe loirat and oar stodt tbe

Valentine Cards,

A. W. RAND,
t t W B i T FHONT (

OUILDKB.

C. J.NOEL,
Carpenter & Builder

OFFICE, i WaWT THIKD STBEaTT,

a w * . Bo*t», Seoond Street, fHHifal*. K.

aVtDUSM CH KXBFULLT

Woolston & Buckle
n NORTH AV m n
nten and Paper n»—wi

ALL PAPERS, PAIMTUn

:ARRIAGE
Manufacturer

i m CABHIAGKS. ALL BTTLM.

CHEAP,

Somerset Street,

IT H. BOWB,

" • ( B u w - a o r t o E o .

PAINTER,
DBOOHATOR AJTD P A P * *

18 East Front street.

Steam Laundry,

•AST THIRD BTKEET,

^4. G. THORN,

COLLARS AMD C0TFS A

ntAJiPBBLL-S COMPORTS

)tbe«oeUad.M ail ait patron! taMtfi

WB HANUFAOTTJUI

TWENTY TXAB8 H P f J U B K l

TN8CHANCE

Wm. A. Woodruff,

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE,

EIGHTH 9TR*ET u d P A S S AVE.MX

bar the. accomniodatk>u WinUr

DRUGS 1,!T 

Mason and Builder 

JOBBING 

pAurmca. > 
Woolston & Buckle 

LOW PRICES THPM. DENTIST. 

punOR ft OATX*. 
Carpenters & Builders 

P. O. POX 1«. 
CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 

peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, ' 

Bargain House 
i raic« ok oents* i Wm. H. Voorhees. 

R. V. iaums. Car -cnee and Bnilder, 
pWSKiSPS*** 
we will sell Children’s 
f \tu"T s 

We Will Sell Ladies’ 

Hanchett & Sparks, 
r. o. box m. and Builder, Bep^rlna pronptlj 

Spicer & Hubbard. Ibdkoo amnNini Alrdilrart) Mouldings, r>asbev. Blind», Doors,    - - — VALENTINES 

- Imperial I.Mle Thrtrul Wc “ ft* 
We Will Sell Gents’ 
run rvaular <*4ncM 1-t bm* Ul-ftwpttlh. 
*od dun'tSfeX W-mu- Mr id«ftrtl*> hcml+ry •Pka>*Dnoftwi«r*Um. Our More H Juft fullof tbrra. 
f. E. White & Son. 

AI Burglar Alatms AND KLBCmtIC MMX 

A. G. THORN, ‘«o luafc* l*in> I* mit*. 

The rrntreF of true h*»nn« tbra-igbt btftrr* |»rud«r*rt nt "ip1-ii .njt Lm.4<a(|in«kM«.'. TU. iLnl k lL r . ■twA. "Dmit Mr. Uw* t«iw. •'Mjr Dr*r Jubn," Umji “ilv Dvllnit -My Oni rkrime Jm-kT M v Dm^^m ■D»r JoA*.- -IV-r Kir." -Kir." n.v.l on ( o»«r.—l»iauu (Oxi Tlinr-*. , 

THE BEE HIVE. FRUIT STORE, Royal Worcester, 

SHOE WEAR 
WINDOW CHINA We arr Mill aKHoc tfta oateftntod "Pi f*d* itk* bo* Kiln made at «*x 

Corsets ! Corset: 
L. CALLMAN 

INTKKHlH DAMNATIONS 
tO CANAL STREET. NEW TONE. 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS PLUMBING, 

Steam Cr Gas Fitting 
8HKTT IKON AND; 

HE A TER WORK. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, Before removing to 
our handsome and 
commodious new store 
we will OFFER 
all our Winter stock 
of Clothing at greatly 

SEAL CAPA *ad.GLOVES 

U. B. CRANE S, 
GRIFFEN, reduced prices to close 

it out and make room 
for our new Spring 
stock. It will pay 
you to call and see 
for yourself at 

WEAVER, 

Front Street, 
.nABURMas ■Ik nitUM mmimu. Aw -2S -1? ——- 

B. T. BARNES 

PARK HOUSE, Valentine Cards, 
MCMtolM* ft o*r * u.i»l. lb* .lAtV* TVvklM* -> TWr flood m bal l-nxhwwan ter tl.*« O.L. u TLryiprteAle water At list Sign Writer 

tl KOftTN AVR T. D. BDX 1W. 
Number Your House. 

A. W. RAND, 
4. S. TitsvJoilh ALEX THORN 

G- »Lf\ 
Provident Sa\ Furnaces, Ranges, 

Stoves, 
Tinware, etc. 

Carpenter Cr Buildet 


